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Price Lid Still Needed 
Johnston Teils Truman 

WASH1NGTON 1m - Economic 
Stabilizer Eric A. Johnston said 
In his final report to President 
Truman Thursday that wage and 
price controls will be needed tor 
.nother 18 to 24 months to pre
vent an inflationary crackup. 

SimultaneouslY, the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States 
lIrae<! that wage-price controls be 
aboUshed at once in the public 
interest. It said in a statement that 
inflationary pressures are off and 
the lovernment has other powers 
to keep prices in check. 

Johnston issued his statement 
shortly altcr Roger Lowell Putnam 
was sworn in ~ his successor. 
Putnam will take over as the 
~,OOO-a-year director of the sta
bilization program when Johnston 
leaves Saturday. 

Tbe oath was administered to 
Putnam, 57-year-old former Dem
ocratic mayor of Sprtnglleld, 
)(aBS., by Supreme Court Justice 
Tom C. Clark. The new stabjJil.er 
.aid he has no "illusions" about 
the "tough. job" ahead. 

Johnaton said inflationary pres
IIIfCS are "in hand" right now, 
largely because ot present con
trols and the "Inherent good sense 
of the American people." 

But he dismissed as "wishful 
thinking" the idea that present 
price stability is permanent. He 
sald the danger of a runaway 
price rise will continue as long 
Q rearmament shortages exist. 

Jobnston recommended tour 
basic measures which he said 
would "do the job" ot preventing 
Inilatlon: 

1. A balaJlced, pay-as-we-~o 
blldllet, with taxes high enough 
to maintain detense spending but 

New Jet Bomber 
Rolled from Plant 
For Secret Tests 

WASHINGTON (IP') - Tbe first 
heavy, long-distance, all-jet bomb
er-a plane so shrouded in secre
cy that camoflage and canvas 
drapes will be I,Ised to keep its 
de/ails from public Sight - WM 
trul)dll!d out of lin oircra(t faclor~ 
1ft pre-do n darkness '!'hurs
da),. 

'!'he XB-52, described by its 
manufacturers as a "global" 
bomber, was rolled Irom the Seat
tle, Wash., plant of Boeing Air
pla,nll company to a nearby hang
ar. 

A company announcement said 
that "to help protect security of 
the aircraft, as well as to take ad
vantage of light traWc on Lhe 
highway over hich the aircraft 
was moved, the XB-52 was moved 
at night." 

Air Secretary Thomas Finletter 
Issued a statement emphasizing 
the extreme care being taken to 
keep the huge plane from either 
curious or enemy eyes. 

He sald "every effort will be 
made to protect the security of the 
aircraft by means of drapes, 
camuflage and other procedures." 

He requested that no attempts 
be made to photograph the XB-52 
aod asked cooperation of all news 
organizations in helping to keep 
information about the bomber 
"from any potential enemy as long 
as possible." 

Proposal tO,Resist 
World Aggression 
.Readied for Debate 

PARlS (IP') - A proposal which 
would authorize the UN to call 
on the North Atlantic pact arm
ies or similar regional agencies to 
resist aggression anywhere in the 
world is being prepared for UN 
lIebete next week. 
Th~s was disclosed by author

itative quarters Thursday night as 
the UN politlcaJ committee cleared 
the decks for Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei Y. Vishinsky and U.S. 
"Ambassador Philip C. Jessup to 
speak today in the closing stages 
of a drawn-out general diSCUSSion 
on disarmament. 

The political committee hopes to 
PUt the disarmament questions in 
the hands of the Big Four for a 
week or so to see if they can agree 
on anything In private talks. 

not so high as to destroy incent! ve 
for either indiViduals or corpor
ations. 

t. ~etUi resUieUona stronr 
enough to prevent unnecessary ex
pansion of purchasing power with
out choking off funds for explID
sion of essential production. 

S. AlloeaUon poUdeli UUlt will 
asrure a flow of raw materials to 
essential production and eliminate 
less essential busine s spending. 

to "Prlee and ware eontrola that 
hold down costs without dlsrupt
inl essential production." 

Tickets Still 
Available for 
Beneke Dance 

There are many tickets still 
available for the aU-university 
Christmas formal, the central 
party committee said Thursday. 
The dance, featuring Tex Beneke 
and his orchestra, will be held in 
the Union lounge trom 9 to 1 p.m. 
tonight. 

Members of the committee fin
ished the last touches on decora
tions today tor the main lounge 
and sundeck In holiday color and 
red-and-white candy canes wcre 
added to the program. 

The celling of the lounge will 
be lowered with the eUed of 
colored balloons. Santa Claus will 
greet guests at the door of thc 
lounge, and refreshments will be 
available on the sun-deck. 

Ticket cost Is $3 per couple, ana 
they may be purchased at the 
Union desk or at the door. Com
mittee members wlll also seU 
tickets on the campus today. 

All university women students 
attending the dance will receive 
automatic late leaves until 1:30 
a.m. 

* * * 'Kapers' to Give 
Intermission Show 

Bob Dc 0<', A4, 10Wil City, will 
introduce tal ilt of the '52 Kampus 
Kapers show during the All-Uni
versity semi-formal dance inter
mission tonight at the Union. 

Devoe, director of Kapers, and 
Donn Sparks, A4, Keokuk, will 
present a comic interview. 

Allen Hall, AI, San Diego, Calit., 
and Julie HamlU, A4, Newlon, 
will give a pantomime. Mary 
Annlse, Al, Davenport, and Gerald 
Mason, Al, Milwaukee, Wis., wlll 
dance. 

The semi-formal features Tex 
Beneke's band. Tickets arc $3 per 
couple. 

Subcommittee Delays 
Action on McCarthy 

WASHINGTON IU'I - A senate 
subcommittee Thursday postponed 
until January tinal action on a 
demand that Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy (R.-Wis.) be expelled from 
the senate. 

Subeommittec chairman Guy M. 
Gillette (D.-Ia.) said his group 
wUl not have time enough to ren
der a decision on its investigation 
until then. The special elections 
subeommittee now is examining 
the 1950 Ohio senatorial campaign 
in which Sen. Robert A. Taft de
feated Democratic State Auditor 
Joseph T. Ferguson. 

McCarthy said that the investi
gation Into his activities is a "dis
honest" attempt to prevent his re
election next year. 

"These Investigators should be 
paid by the Democratic national 
commlltee- not the taxpayers," he 
said. 

* * * Young Republicans 
Blast McCarthy 

The SUI Young Republicans 
unanimously passed a resolution 
Thursday night condemning..sen. 
Joseph McCarthy and asking the 
U.S. senate to censure him . 

The group oUered three resolu
tions at the meeting: one thai was 
pro-McCarthy, one that was mod , 
eratelY anti-McCarthY, and one 
that was stronglY anti-McCarthy. 

The second resolution, with 
amendments, was accepted. 

The resolution charged McCar
thy with: 

I, MaklJlf irrespOlIlIlble .Uacks 
on the loyalty of o\hers. 

2. V"lne &he IIJl-American iech
njque of "guilt by ,jIssociation." 

3, 8epeaUD6 au.roved chare«. 
The resolution "suggested that 

the U.S. senate adopt a resolution 
censuring Senator McCarthy for 

..::s;:!!!!!.J'-....;=-~--.;;:...--., hiS disbonest tactlcs." 
"Truth. is the best Republican 

platform for 1952," the resolution 
coricluded. 

(PaU, .e ••• r •••• ' 

Attentive Students Watch Coburn Perform 
AN OLD TROUPER DOES TilE TALKING u a ~rollp 01 dumatlc ad . tudenl.s U ten to harletl Co
burn discuss the theater durln~ an afternoon tea. In the dramatic arts buJIdlnc ThlU'llday afternoon. In 
thIs picture, Coburn keePII hi audience attention with coin tricks. Coburn made a personal appearance 
In the Iowa l\1emoriP.1 Union In the eveninf felatln~ lome tales trom hi 5& years experlenee in the 
theater and pre entlne a few of b.Is IIIOre lamou characteriaation. Lett t6 rlcbl: BOiemar)' Wuland, 
AI, Tipton; Pe~1l' l\ladden, M, D« Moine : Pe~1l' Van Patten, A3, ew VlrelnJa: Coburn, and tanle, 
Moody, G, lowl City. 

Coburn Recalls 'Stage Career, 
Performs Macbeth Scene at Union 

"I would like to see univers
Itlcs place the theatcr on the same 
level as law, medicine or chemis
try," actor Charles Coburn told 
an Iowa Memorial Union al,ldience 
here Thursday night. 

Coburn, In his !Irst appearance 
here since 1924 when he played 
In an open all' perror\l1ance of 
"So This is London," gave a two
hour program that ranged trom 
career to a scene from Macbeth. 

Thc 75-ycQr-old Itar of. the le
mrmltc to ,"I'nu'f 8M J'lIdlo. 
uid that he could never rCcall 

having wanted to be II poUcernan 
or a !ireman. He always wanted 
to be an actor. 

In his recollections of early 
days in stock companies, Coburn 
remembered that he jolnecl a 
troupe in Tamn, and later was 

given the role ot the giant In 
"Quo Vadis" while playln, a one
ni,ht stand In Ames. 

Wednesday nllht, Coburn spoke 
at lown State T achers college in 
Cedar Falls where he was shown 
old programs with his name p
pearlng as stock company man
ager. 

Coburn called Shak speare the 
most modern playwright he kllCw 
and lidded that it IIny yount man 
~IIS thinkin about becoming n 
actor h IIftol.lld let 111. mind tbrn 
to the classics. He aid h f It 
that acting could. only be learned 
by practlce, not by thCOry. 

Coburn sald that atter he was 
invited to Hollywood in 1937 to 
play the role or the doctor In "Of 
Human Hearts," he soon discov
ered the dlflerence In procedure 

betwccn the movies and the stage. 
He recalled that he was routed 
out of bed at an early hour whlle 
on location at Lake Arrowhead 
and then waited until 3 p.m. for 
his !lrst seene. 

"A current magazine article on 
the 2001h birthday celebra tlon of 
the theater Is the most frilhtful 
thing I have ever read," Coburn 
sald. "Tbe only good thin, about 
It was tho pictures ot Cornell, 

. n~ Fontanpc. ... 
III an attempt to prove hll COIl

tentlon that Shakespearean dra
ma was comparable to modcrn 
drama, CobuIn closed his perform
ance with a last act scene from 
Macbeth. He compared the char
actcr Ml\cbeth with past and pres
ent dictators. 

Blood Drive, No-Cui 
Council 

NOTICE 

Discussed by 
Mldsemeltet- delinquent .U.,. 

are Available In room 109 Scbael
rer haU. Re.ldenla or SUI dorm
ltorte. IUId Individual. belondne 
to fraternlUea and IOrorUIe. call 
~et thelt' dellnquenle from U.elr 

The no-cut rule and n blood donation campaign were the main 
topics under discussion I\t the student council meeHng '!'hursday nlgllt. 

The council heard Jack Wesenberg, G, Iowa City, ouWne the 
progress of thc no-cut issue. He said the student council committee 
will meet next wcek with Dean 

scbolarshlp chaIrmen. 

IC Recreation Group 
To Sponsor Exhibits 

Dewey B. Stun, liberal arts, to 
discuss the succeSs of the suspen
sion at Thanksgiving. Report of 7th Atom 

Explosion Suggests 
Underground Blast 

The Iowa City recreation de
llartment will sponsor a series of I 
exhibits and del11onstratlons fea-

Council members also discussed 
ways to encourage attendance at 
Christmas if the suspension is 
ok'd next week. No definite ac
tion was taken. In taiklng about 
a blood donation campaign. the 
council said a mobile blood unit LAS VEGAS, NEV. IU'I - A11 
cannot be expected in Iowa City atomic bomb was exploded at the 
until Feb. 6. Frenchman's flat proving ground 

tUring suggestions for Christmas 
gilts, wrapping and house decora
tion on Dec. 3, 10, and 13. 

The council expects to dis- at 2:04 p.m. C.S.T. Thursday, it The exhibits and lectures will 
tribute blood donor blanks tor 
students under 21 year of age to 
secure parent's permission during 
Christmas vacation. More com
plete action will be tak.en at the 
Dec. 13 meeting. 

The annual Christmas sing was 
set for Dec. 13 and will be held in 
connection with the Union party 
the same evening. 

Meal prices at Iowa Memorial 
Union came up lor diSCUSSion, but 
no set policy was determined by 
council members and they voted 
to investigate the matter more 
thorough Iy. 

was reported here, althOUgh the begin at 8 p.m. in the club rooms 
blast was not felt in tbls resort of the Community building. The 
town. !Irst meeting, Dec. 3, will explain 

The blast was the seventh atomic how InexpensJve gifts may be 
detonation of the current series made from scrap materials. 
01 nuclellr tests and came later in Ways to make tree, table, man
the day than any of the previous tel, door and house decorations 
explosions. will be demonstrated at the second 

Unlike previous atomic blasts, meeting on Dec. 10. At the thtrd 
the explosion was not signaled by meeting, Dec. 13, exhibits of 
a baU of Lire or a flash of !lame, imaginative gift wrapping by the 
lending credence to the belle! use of oddly shaped boxes and 
that thc detonation was under- unusual papers wl.l be shown. 
ground. All Iowa CJty women are in-

Reds Mass Equipment 
Behind Calm Battle line 

* * * * * * Gradual Redudion Truman Denies 
SEOUL, Korea (FRlDA Y) ~ 

- Communist trucks rolled in un
precedented numbers Thursday 
niahi toward a battle front that 

Of Troops S~n : Slow Down 
As Compromise BaSIS B UN F 

was virtually sUlIed except for 
bl, fUll duellln,. 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) IU'I _ Truce Y ortes 
The Far East air forces reported 

sllhtin( the astonishin, total or 
9,200 trucks rushlnc supplies 

negotiators met today with the 
Allies prepared to ask a series of KEY WJ:ST, !'LA. IR'1 _ Pres- and possibly troos- under cover of 
pointed questions on the newest Ident Truman announced Tburs- darkned to the front lines Illl 
Communist proposal which ap- day that the ftahUn, will eontlnue across the Korean peninsula. 
peared to otter the tramework of in Korea as lon, IlJI there Is a This Is almost double the pre
a compromise on safecuardln, the possibility 01 United NaUol1ll vloU8 record. The Reds obviously 
proposed peace In Korea. forces bein, caught "off balJlnce" were Iwln,in, into a bl, hulldup 

The Communists Indicated by the enemy in a peace trap. durin, the stran,e lull which de-
Thursday they would settle tor "The continued pressure of our veloped WednesdJiy after truce 
omethln, les than an Immediate forces on the enemy corut,ltutes ternu atreed on a provisiona l 

withdrawal of forelm troops from tbe stron,est Incentive for the cease-fire line and the Allied 
Korea once an armistice is sllned. latter to aaree to a just armb- ground commander Issued "cer-

Uee," the President told reporters. taln military lnstructiolUl" to his 
Gen. Nam n, chief Red truce eighth army. 

delegate, said the Communists "A!ty premature slackerftn, of 
would be willin, to discuss a our eUort would cost us more cas- Tbe ruth air fo.ce said Its niCht 
gradual reduction In armed forees. ualties in the Ion I ron than need tliers, with plenty of tar,ets, at-

II was learned that the UN con- be lost." tacked more than 3,500 of ~e 
siders this the basis tor a com- The president followed the read- trucks and destroyed 300. 
promise. And It was po sible that In, of his Jlrepared stateme:!t Tb.Is ominous truck movement 
item No.3 ot the truce a,enda- with an off-the-cuff lectute to was coupled with increasing Red 
ways to safei\tard the armistice press associates and newsj:!a'pera air activity. The Reds sent out a 
once It Is achieved _ mi,ht be an what he sald were fake cease- record one-day total ot Irom 300 to 
turned over to a Joint truce sub- fire stories that crow out ot hot 320 R~-made MIGs Thurs
committee. The smaller and less competition for news. day. There were few clashes, but 
formal group solved It.em No.2, The President said he under- In one britt encounter three U.S. 
the cease-fire line. slood Wednesday's (JP) story out jets and one MIG were dama,ed. 

rlilpeetion 1l1l1d of Seoul spran, out or the Intense The larlest s!,hlIn,s ot Red 
However, it was emphasized competition lor news. The story trucks were acroSs tbe central 

that any rradual withdrawal speculated that orders from the waist ot Korea alon, an east
would have to be coupled with tbe hl,hest sourccs, possibly the Whltc west road Jeadlnc to the east 
ri,bt ot Inspection. HOlae had brou,bt fI'Ound il'ht_ /COa5t port ot Wonsan. At least 

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, head In, to a baIt in Korea. 2,000 trucks were repOrted on 
ot the UN truce team acknowl- Add I hi If t th thllt one route leading to the east-, reu nc mae 0 e repre- ern front 
edged Nam's hint of a pDuible sentativcs ot the press assoda- . 
comprom1se In the present dead- lIons and the independent news- Other lJIr,e movements were 
lock. He was r ady to ask for fl,lr- papers at the conference, the sighted all along the western road 
ther word on it when th me..ln Pnlsldent uld they must bf very network leadln, south from Sln
trucc teams sat down at Panmun- careful to stIck to the truth. anjl.l and PyonlYan" the North 
jom today. Mr. Trutnan, in his prepared Korean capital. 

Dispatches from the Allled statement said be hoped every- An ei,hth army briefing officer 
camp a~ Mun 110 said the UN body und~rstood "then has been said of the ground IIction that 
milht adopt a loose timetable tor no ceue-tlre in Korea and that Thursday was one ot the quietest 
withdrawal It some plan ot In- there can be none untJt an arm- days ot. the war. 
specUon and IIrms lImltatlon could f.lIce hli been slInecl.' , Except for minor patrol c1ashe., 
be adopted for tbc armistice. lie gld Ii U our duty to con- the only action broke out north· 

Unue rt.htln, until UN objectives west of Yanuu on the eastern 

Wherry, GOP 
Senate Leader 
Since '49, Dies 

Kenneth E. Wherry 
Senator from Nebraska 

are ach ieved. fron t. 
"Only then will the ruture A brlctlnl oLtlcer said not a 

sarety ot the United NaUons .sln&le Ailted Infantryman died 
(orces, including thOle who arc Thursday alan, tbe third division 
prlsonera of the enemy, be as- trodt In the Yonchon area or weSt
.ured," he said. "We cannot al- ern Koret. '!'here was no contact 
low our m~ to be caulht oft alo~ the western !tont and only 
balance by the enemy in clSe we four patrol clashes - exceptin, 
cannot re.ch a satisfactory armis- the bill action - in two corps 
tlce aareement." BJCCu. on the central and eastern 

A spokesman lor the AP In New front. 
YOrk said: The eljhth army commander, 

"There is no fol.indatlon for cQmmentJl\I on widespread re-
5\IUesUnl 'presure' wat in- ports that Allied troops had been 
volved in an Associated Press ordered to fire only if necessary, 
news dllpatch Irom Seoul Wed- said ThuudJiy his wtructions had 
nesday. It was a fact that the been misinterpreted. 
cround sbootinC was baited. as a He .. id he had issued clarify
result of orders or directlv .. ilv- inl Instructions. But the situation 
en to the UN tl'htin' force.. remained almost the IB.me as for 

"Tbe AP dispatch In qu.estion the previous 30 hours - atr aclIon 
was part of a front line reportorial and artillery fire but little cround 
effort to explain the eff~t as fiChtlo,. 
well as the posalble orilins of 0 - ______ _ 

ders which are stili surrounded boY 
mystery. 3 Explosions Destroy 
Caudle Testifies Amm"Q,ition Plant 
He Received $S,P In Korea,. Port City 
In Sale of AI'rplalU! PUSAN, ~orea (FRIDAY) !m-

.~ Three explosions destroyed the 
largest ammu.nition plant In South 

WASHINGTON IU'I - T. Lamar Korea today and an army offielal 
Caudle testified Thursday tiat he estimated hundreds were ldUed or 
,ot $5,000 commission lor IMlping injured by the blast. 
sell an airplane to a man who was 

WASHINGTON nil - Sen. Ken- ''very interested" in a tall fraud There was no Immediate official 
neth S. Wherry, RepubUcBh lead- trial Which was postponed t.bree report of casual tics, but dozens of 
er of the sena.te and one of h.is times at Caudle's bebest. ~oos were Injured by bits of 
party's most vocal cbampions of The ousted assistant attorney (lymg steel and glass, and many 
isolationism and tree enterprise, ,enera) denied that he tJ'Itd to were reported missing. 
dJed '!'hursday of cancer and com- block pfOleCution of the caIiIt, but No American casualties were 
plications foUowlng an earlier op- house Invcstiptors were tdl!I that suffered In the blast. The only 
eraUon. jusilee department fUes contain damale 10 American Inat.allatloDJ 

The unexpected death of the letters "purportln. to show that were some broken windowl in a 
59-year-old Nebraskan confronted this case was to be fixed." nearby housin. area. 
Republlcaos with the task of Caudle, wbo was In ch~le of The cause of the explosion was 
choosing a new senate leader tax fraud prosecutions until he not known immediately. The blast 
wbose poJl~ies will have a strong was fired by President Truman tore through the Korean anny', 
bearing on the iate of party can- early this month, testUied for the No. 1 arsenal between 4 a.m. and 

Peggee Lutz, A3, Des Moines, 
said preparations for the SUI 
Campus Chest campaign have 
made. Solicitors will mcct TUes
day evenIng to get the three-day 
drive underway Wednesday. aeronautics administration to order didates in next faU's general elec- fourth time belon a bou~ ways 4:30 a.m. 

tlons. and means lubcommlttee InvesU- Fir e 'onowed immediately, 

Warning that an atomic expio- vlted to attend the mcetings. Tberll 
sion was imminent was Issued will be a 25 cent charge fOT ad
early Thursday when the alomIc mission, to be used {or purcMsing 
energy commission asked the civil equipment lor the craft shop. 

Huge Cake Baked 
To Fete Churchill 

LONDON (.lP) - Winston Chur
chilJ wilJ celebrate his 77th birth
day today around a 75-pound cake 
in the shape or his square derby 
ha1- what the British call a 
bowler. 

For the Cirst time since the war. 
the prime minister will hold his 
birthday party at No. 10 Downing 
st., the oUiclal residence of prime 
ministers. 

He plans a full day of work as 
usual. Then, in late afternoon, he 
will put on his siren suit-the war
time battie dress he always wears 
oft duty-and welcome 20 fIle.ts. 

aircraft away from the testing TOBACCO PRESIDENT DDS Wherry died at 11 :45 p.m., CST, pting "scandals" in the Internal spreadin, quickly to the close-
grounds, 75 miles northeast of CHARLES CITY IU'I _ S. M. in G1!orge ~ashin&ton university revenue bureau. packed buts nearby bein, used to 
here. Kiser, 55, president of the Capital hospital, several hours ~tter he He said be aceepted lbe. ~,O<RI shelter refulees from the north. 

This was the secont! blast in the Tobacco corporation, died of a had been readmitted in critical airplane fee with the express per- Unexploded hand grenades were 
"effects" phase of the fall opera- heart attack. at his oUlce here condition. He WB8 placed i.Ii lID misllon of Attorney Ge.neral J. scattered tbrou&bout the area and 
tion to determine what effect Thursday. Kiser organized the oxygen tent and h.is family wu Howard McGrath. But McGrath ~ere were occasional mInor ell:
atomic explosions have on military Capital Tobacco company in 1922 summoned immediately. promptly declared In a ltatement plosl<!Ds as they went off unex-
equipment, tortiCIcatioll$ and civil a,nd formed the Capital Tobacco Wherry first entered tbe bos- that he bad aJmpJy accepted Call- pectedly. 
defense construction. corporation in 1934. pita! last Oct. 4 suflerin. from a dIe'. word that there was Ilothin, Fire companJes rouaht the blaze 
_________________________ persistent virus infecUon. wron, about the deal because be but by .. a.m. the anenaJ WBJ only 

All He Wanted Was a Stamp 
PEORIA, ILL. nil - An unidentified patient went looking for a 

stamp in the St. Francis hospital lobby Thursday and got eight com
panies of the Peoria fire department instead. 

The patient pulled tbe handle of what he thought was a stamp
vend in, I1lJIchine. It was really the hospital's fire alarm box. 

An emergency alarm went out. Tbe firemen rushed Into the lobby 
to find the patient stillltand1ng tbere, holdin, an unstamped envelope. 

He left the bospltal late last bad "confltleace at that time In • rJowin, steel "eleton. 
month and returned to his Alex- h.is inlertlty." 
andria, Va., borne to convalesce, , uaOIC aV88IA TO DIIIUM 
He was taken back early Thurs- EMBAalA88INO PIl~ PARIS (.4') - The Westem bi, 
day mornln, when "respiratoty BIRMINGHAM. ALA. Po- three tomWb' agreed Tbunday 
complicationa" developed. He ill lice heard from a housewi with to • IIIlall power propoal for 
survived by bis widow, a son, and IdlbarrBIIiD, problem' "'eel- braa tacks IlI1DI talka with RUB
David, and a dauihter, Marilynn. nesda,.. "Sometime d~ this 1Ia. '1'brouCh • Brltlab .pokeanan, 

Wherry'. office Jaid the October daY, the vict.lm stated she lost they .. am Urpd u. Rullianl to 
o~aUon mowed he wu JUffer- her IIdrt downtown, n an o#1cer make a .mcere new .tart 011 tIw 
In, from caocer. reported. :old 10 clJfanDUMlDt. 
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The Record of Iowa Drivers 
• 

Highway Patrol's Story is One 
Of Arrests and AS$istance 

During the first nine months of 19~ Iowa highway patrolmen 
bave worked 33,537 man days and have tmveled 5,107,733 miles in the 
state enforcing O'l\ffic laws and in satet ork. 

rested for driving while intoxi- · . 
Patrol Chief S. N. Jespersen said thi 909 drivers have .been ar-

cated during this period while hicl~ ithout flares or markers. 
3,689 accident investigations were Merporandum tickets are lisued 
handled. as a reminder to those who have 

Jespersen added that 10,999 
memorandum tickets, 20,439 court violated a tratfic law, but not such 
summonses, 45 ,268 equipmcnt a serious violation as to req uire a 
tickets, and 14,463 summonses for court ('urn mons. Jespersen said 
moving violations were issued they included the following: 
during this period. Faillh-e to stop at a stop sign, 

From traffic summonses, $373,- improPer paSSing, speeding on the 
896.55 in lines have been assessed d" tit d 
o. which "352,197.30 has been open rtl\d, spee Inl In a res r c e 
j,... zone and failure to silnal . 

paid. Jespersen also said that pa- Tickets for illelal or faulty 
trolmen have assisted 19,280 mo
toris ts with flat tires or other equipment are issued on a non
troubles along the highways. movill:g violation basis. J espersen 

Wormley Clarifies 
Tax Credit Law 

Jespersen pointed out that court explal~d that a patrolman issues 
summonse~ssued for moving vio- the ~morandum ticket whlch re

Quir the motorist to correct the 
lations included the following: equiPJTIent within 48 hours and re- Henry Wormley, assistant at-

Operating a mo.or vehi cle while turn II ''certified card of correction . torney ge.neral assigned to the 

DES MOINES (JP) - ~ersons 
buying homes on contract were 
warned Thursday that they can
not receive homestead tax credit 
unless the contract shows a down 
payment ot at least 10 per cent. 

intoxicated, failure to stop at stop t th~'· 4. t 01 off ce tax commIssion, told a county of-
signs, prohibited passing, reckless 0 sra r I . l icers meeting at Hotel Savery 
drlYing, truck speeding, spceding It the card Is not sent to the PII- that 85 tax credit applications had 
in restricted zones, failure to dim trol office, J espersen said a pa- to be turned down recently be
lights, defective brakes, no oper- trolman is sent to the offender's cause the contracts did not con
ator's license, and operating un del' house or place of business to make form with the credit law. 
su~pcnded or rcvoked licenses. a ch The crediting of rent which had 

He said nonmolling Ylolatlon~ Jes en also said that at pres- been allowed ~ II down payment 
Included : ent th e are 187 members of the had not been stated in the con-

Intoxication or drinking on the patJOPl, including all olflcers. This tracts, he said. As a result the 
public highways, improper regls- is a'"jum p of 42 over last year, al- contracts recorded in these cases 
tration of vehicles, stopping on a though..some newly appointed pa- :fall~~.. • ~ .1 P l>.f~
traveled way, failure to make ac- trolmen do not fiave "!.hIJlr ~ci\¥n down payment-' ., a. tho 
cldent reports, and parking a ve- cars yet, J espersen apqed. tr\~e S 

------,,--

GENERAL NOTICES" 
t, 

GENERAL NOTICES should be depositmi wil.h I.he elty editor of The DaU, Iowan iD the newsroom In 
East ha ll Notices must be l ubmltted by..') p..m. the day precedJlI&' first pUblication; they w ill NOT be 
aooepted by phone. and mWlt be TYPED OR. LEGIBLY WRIT1'EN and SIGNED by a responsible per-
son. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY :'LAY 
nights at the Fieldhouse each 
Tuesday and FrIday night 7:30-
9:30. 

Tuesday there will be badmin
ton, fencing, handball, gymnas
lics, swimming, table tenais, and 
\ennis. 

Friday's program Is the same 
with the addition of bask etbaU 
and volleyball 

ALL QIRLS REMAINING IN 
the intramural badminton tour
nament must report Jor games 
Monday or ' Wednesday at 4:15 
p.m. or be dropped from the 
tournamen t. 

THE NATiONAL SCIENCE 
Foundatioh, recentlY' created by 
the U. S. congress, has made 
available predoctoral and postdoc-

degrees or certl1icates at the Feb
ruary Commencement. 

TH ZOOLOGY SEMBNAR 
will meet Fr iday in room 201 ZB 
at 4:10 p.m . Dr. Kermit Christen
sen, trom the department of an
atomy at the st. Louis u niversity 
school of medicine will be t he 
speaker. His topic will be "Auto
nomic Innervation ot Blood Ves
sels." 

Stanley, former national execu
tive council member, will speak 
on the topic "UN, Dlsarmtlment 
and UWF." Everyone is welcome, 
both members and nonmembers. 

DR. CHARLES R. HEILD, 
former professor of history at 
New York univerSity, will lecture 
on "Archeological Ruins oJ Cen
tral and South ' America" Satur-
day, Dec. 1, at 7:30 p.m. in the 

--- : Community Recreation building. 
. FRENCH REAPJ.NG EX. Spanish speakin g and , other in
n will be given Friday, terested students are invited to 
1952, f rom 3 to 5 p.m. In attend I 

I A, Schaeffer ha ll. Only . 
m be accepted for the test 
e -signed the sheet posted 
room 307 SH by Tuesday 

Jan. 15, 1952. The next 
tion will be oftered at 
of the second semester. 

toral graduate fellOWships in the NION BREAKFAST 

TOWN MEN'S CHORUS WILL 
meet Monday, DQc. S, at 7 p.m. in 
room 221A Schaeffer hall tor prac
tice. Every man who )j.v,s in off
campus housing is urged to take 
part and sIng with the chorus. 
The only requisite is the desire to 

biological, engineering, matl}em/l- served at the Catholic 
tical, medical and physical scien- center following the 9 a.m. 

sing. ,I , 1 __ _ 

Epidemic? 

Interpreting the News -

Secrecy of Cease-Fire 
Leadst024-HourSNAFU 

(EDITOR'S NOTE-This Is one I 
of a series of 1% articles, teUinK 
starkly and bluntly tbe trutb of I 
Ufe for a Russian soldier In tbe 
SOviet· controlled zone of ~rmany 
.. told by Maj. Gre .. ory KUmov, a 
former member of the Russian 
pneral staff in Germany. Dis
I"UlI.ed with the sYlitem under , 
whlcb he lived, Major Kllmov fled 
to the western (Allied· occupied ) 
zone of GeI'D1&llY. Here Is his own 
story, told for the fl rsl t ime.) 

By MAJ. GERGOR.Y KLIMOV 
Formerly of the RUSSian Genera l 

Stalf In ~rrnany 
BERLIN-The illusions or many 

Russians about the Communist 
"paradise" at , home began crum
bling with their first glimpse ot 
Germany, although Germany it
selt was little more than a mass 
of ruins. 

In most cases it was a single in
cident ot one kind or another that 
touched a wand to our eyes and 
broke the spell that the Kremlin 
I had worked so hard to cast upon 
us. 

Flowers 

RED SOLDIERS WERE SURPRISED to see the lar,e Dumber tI 
flo\\ '~rs and shrubs (Towing' around the homes in Berlin. TbiJ Itred 
In the German capital housed U.S. army personnel. 

With me it was flowers. __ _ 

Everywhere among the dead, !selves with the black market· equipped and ~ad much mql'f 
rubble-tilled streets of Berlin were a did t hesitate to ro~ lreedom than we Russians. We no-
flower shops. On a corner the m ny ~o . ticed that the American soldiers 
gutted frame of a building would passers-by In broad dayhght. and generals smoked the same 
jut into the sky, a sea of debrIS Choked with bitterness they drank kind of cigarettes, wh ile in our 
surrpunding it; and in the middle far more than they could stand. army different kinds of cigarettes 
of this desolation a house would Pensions were issued Jor each rank. 
;mi~ b7ith t?e . ~rightd colors of As soldiers it was bitte:' for When we had spent more time 
res ooms 10 I ·S wm .ows. . us to learn that in conquered Ger- in Germany we came to realize 

Is this amazement dIfficult ~() many wounded war veterans were that, in contrast to the Soviet 
understand? People elsewhere 10 receiving much higher pensions Union, social Instrrllnce there, in
the world may ask themselves than those in the Soviet army. adequate though it might be, 
"What kind of barbarian is that? One could understand why the nevertheless guaranteed the ~ 
He has ~ever seen flowers?". Red army cripples swarmed the ple a minimum necessary for thtnl 

There 1S no answer for astonIsh- streets like angry hornets. With to finish out their lives with hu-
ment. .. alcohol they wanted to extinguish man dignity. 

In the Soviet UOIon, flowers are their wrath. Through Ilghts and Old age pensions in ' Ru~sia exist 
"class enemy elements." What do quarrels they tried to lighten their only on paper. One can 'live only 
they contribute to the buUding of hearts if he continues working to the day 
communism? None. So throw them The~e were the heroes of the of his death, or whefl his children 
on the gar~age hea~ as a leftover war, whose breasts sparkled with support him. And how can hil 
of bourgeOIs menta.IIIY. mcdals who later In Russia would children support him' when they 

The only exceptions are at the barter for tobacco and beg for have nothing themselves? 
funerals .ot high .Soviet officials alms in order to live. Oldest Uniform 
and speCial occas.lOns .suett as a When a man is released after a I brough t to Berhn myoid. 
reception for forclgn dlplomals. long period in prison he cannot est uniform and my worst pair ~! 
T~~n there ~ere the houses of adjust himself Immediately to his boots. Like many . .tJthers I. had left 

the oppressed Germa?, .worker~ freedom . He is afraid of the wide, l sevel'al new uOlforms at hOllle 
whom we were ~oing .to ltberate. unlimited world around him. We where they could be made Into a 
Th~y were fur~lIshed 10 a way th~t experienced the same reaction in warm dress or pair of pants lor 

By J. 1\1. ROBE RTS JR. to do what was necessary about defied comparison to anything m our III'st days in Berlin. someone of the fa mily. 
Associated Press N' ws Analyst conducting the Korean war. Russia. It seemed to .us as If they In the beginning we had com- We were amazed at the numbtr . 

ha~ been lreshly pam ted for our paratively many opportunities to of old people whom we saw In the 
General RidgwDY's headquar- Necessity of Order arTival. , ., . meet our Western Allies. In an- streets of Berlin. In Russia mast 

ters took a perfectly logical ac- That such an order was neces- Stalm s Mistake . other year these will be nothing of them would already have It-

tion in Kor",a in a~ Illogical fash- sary is unquestioned. The truce It was unders~ndable that their but memories but tor the moment turned to their maker. In Sovitl 
lon, without any apparent regard negotiators had agreed upon the appearance eXCited such wonder, the doors of the Allied soldiers and life the aged are a burden and the 

. present battle line as a line of do- virtually no house in the SOVl,>t officers' clubs were oIlen to us'. dogma of dia letical materiJllsm 
for its impact on nnxious publics Union has been . renovated or re- In Karlhorst one of the most demands that we treat them at 
throughout the world, and turned marcation provided other cease- paired a single tIme since the 1917 frequently heard tales was that 01 such. How mocking are the words 
an event of mo- fire PI' requisites could be agreed revolution. . a Soviet soldier who lost his way of the Soviet song: "Our Youth 
jor significance upon in 30 d ys. To spend lives Stalin made a big ",llstake when while traveling through Berlin and progresses everywhere, and thf 
Into a 24-houl' now rl)r more territory which he showed the Russlans

R 
Eu~ope, landed by mistake In an American old tind honor and respect." 

NAFU. might have to be returned later and show~d Europe the usslans. barracks. I remember the words of a com-
OUicl.als weN would have 'violated ' all concepts The R~sslans beranu ~ regar~ He was scared to death but the rade, Lieutenant Behrens, as •• 

slill busy Thu.rs- of humanity and, pOlitically, events I~ the Sov et non muc Americans we~' e overjoyed, and were once discussing the behavict 
day trying to would have ben taken as evidence more cntlclIll~ and on the other when they saw that his field kit of Soviet troops carOUsing dtllnk. 
clear up jus t of Allied doubt that the tentative hand, many ID. the West be~an contained only a hunk ot black enly through the town: 
what happened buffer zone agreement would ever ~osing their .illuslOns about Stah~- bread, they provided him a meal "Vodka Is a wonderful thin;" 
in Korea. Wed- ; amount to anything. 1St commumsm as they beheld Its the like of which he had never he said. "It makes men free. Whm 
nesday abo u t Relief true aspects. . seen outside a dream. In the morn- a man feels like a slave . he tries 
s top pin g the Here was relief for hundreds of .Ev~rywhere ID the rubble of Ber- ing as he left they tilled his kit to recover his freedo m In his 
shooting. thousands of anguished Allied lin, In the land of men ~ho yes- with a multitude of wondrous drunkeness. He figh ts, breaks up 

T roo p com- mothers and tathers, not only of terday were ~ur enemtes, we things to eat and drink. furniture, behaves like a rowd1: 
manders received orders to keep men in Korea, but of the men in found ~hlngs w~lch left us speech- In most of the versions of this be feels himself stronger than the 
up reconnaissance but send o.ut no the army who might be going to less With ast~lshme~t. d f story Ivan was said to have tried next man. He believes himself to 

Korea. even of boys still to be th EvSerYionte Id'oWS h e tWho.r Sf' °t to enlist in the American army. be free." raiding patrols', react against ene- , e ov e so ler w 0 a IS Irs I "-
inducted into the services. Even i ht t E' ke ' Everyone of us knew that the NEXT-RussiaN seb.e ..... nIl my action but Initiate no attacks; s g 0 an uropean wor r S • b t .. 11 t " 
I! it could not be taken as the be- k d"Y 't I'st?" Allied soldiers were et er spo s 0 war. avoid casualties and demonstrate . . . ht home as e : ou capi a I 

a ~mm.ng of the end of all the flg - Every Russian who has seen Eu-
Allied willingness to observe mg, It could at lease be taken as rope with his own eyes is lost to 
cease-fire. a 30-day respite from death. To the Soviet rulers. 

Orders l\1ilrked Secret everyone in the world It mean~ a Like a mechanical man he con- FrIday. No.ember SO. 1951 2:10 p.m. t8th Century MUilc 
The orders were marked secret, concrete hope that active fighting Unues to tullin his duties but the 8:00 a .m . Mornln.: Cll.pel 3:00 p.m. Listen and Leorn: Slo)7 f.1lor 

might not have to be resu~ed and truth has left its mark. Yet those 8:15 a.m. News 3:%0 p.m. ~h:sPeoPle Act 
as though that would have any et- that the danger of spreading war who return home find it diWcult :~~ ~:~: ~~~ and Roman LIterature !~~ ~::::: Grinnell CoueF,e 
fect w/len they reached 150,000 would be eased. . to relate their impressions. Who t~ ~~ ::~: ¥~:e~~~~:rf rgg ~ ::::: ~~~Id;!~~ ~:uc;ctle. 
men and the guns stopped. Barred But the people were kept 10 wants to be sentenced to 10 years' to:15 a.m. Repeal Performance 5:30 p.m. New. 
from the official wording, report- agonized suspense, instead, ~e- imprisonment because ot "anti- to :3O a .m. ;~~~~~ and Learn: Gre~t com- I ~ ~~ ~ : ::: : ~"Ul" SIGN ON 
ers used such terms as "de facto cause even after the blurred pIC- Soviet agitation"? 10:45 a.m. NovatJmc 6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
cease-fire," "gentlemen's agree- ture began to emerge, they got One of the most shameful sights 11:00 a.m. New. rgg ~:::: : ~~::ert Classic. 
me nt," (the latter based on Com- denials and not explanations. was that ot the Soviet soldiers re- :r~ : :~: ~~::~ :t~danhattan 7:30 p.m. MusIc You Want 
munlst compliance in some sec- There is doubtless some excuse cuperatlng in the military hospit- W~ ~~r:;;, ~~a~~ o~:~~~:. 8:00 p.m. l.{'~~~~ l~orwllie~~,~or=~ 
tors) , and speculated that the or- for not wanting to tell the enemy als in Berlin. Like prisoners, they 12 :30 p.m. News :~~ ~:::: : Campus Shop 
ders might probably have come your plans in such a case, al- wore striped pants and jackets. 12:45 p.m. Sport! Roundt.able n~ ~:::: : ~:~~'k":~~d~;,m I ..... u .... 
trom the White House. though Communist inactivity sug- Many of them occupied them- rgg ~::::: ~~~};al Chat. 10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

~~~~~~~~th~~~~~~ii~~~i~~~iiii~~~~~~~~ii~~iiii~i~i~~iiiiii~~ immediat Iy denied any cease-tire either. But the total lack of a pub- . m 
order, apparently playing on the lie relations policy in such an 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

word. event is hardly excusable. 
It was indicated later that the 

actual order was issued wi!.hout IMPORTANCE OF BLOOD 
The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

ees. Aplications and detaile.d In- St. Thomas More chape) 
formation may be obtained dl- Pleru;e contact Sue Boyle, 
l'ectly from the NRC fellowship x Bl as to whether or hot you 
office at 2101 Constitution ave., plan attend. ' 

: the knowledge of the defense, U.S. army medical reports show 
~OLLO~G THE. ,EGULAR state or executive departments. that one soldier wounded in Ko

F~lday eVl':nmg servIces . of the Ridgway's command acted, pre- rea survived because he was giv
Hillel founda tion , the re Wl)1 be a sumably under its broad au!.hority en 26 points of whole blood. discussion ot the topic "How ' ____ ~ _____________ _ 

31st Season 
1951-1952 

SUI graduate co llege office, roo~ DELTA pm ALPHA, HONOR. 
Washington, 25, D. C. or from the I . . -
4, Old Capitol. ary German fraternity, wlll have 

I its annual Christmas party in the 
THE CATHOLIC ,ACULTY· River room ot the Iowa Union 

Graduate group will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 6, at 8 p.m. Enter
Friday at the Catholic Student tainment and refreahments. Bring 
Center. The program will include small 25 cent clilldnh', gilt. 
a panel discussion of "The Church Gu~ welcome. Admiulon is 40 
and Labor." cen~~r person. Stan Up In room 

101 ~aeffer hill and lilt num
ber o~ests you intend to bring. 

Should the Modern J ew Practke 
Judaism?" Sunday afternoon, Dr. 
MargebUhr will lead a discussion 
on "Problems in J ewish Life." The 
Sunday even ing supper will be at 
6 p.m. and the ,Hillel council will 
meet a t 7 p.m. 

DR. J. M. JAUCH, SUI PHYS
ics department, will speak on "Nu
clear Polarization and Nuclear 
Alignment" at the physics col
loquium Monday at 4:10 p.m. in 

THE INTERNATIONAL CI,.UB 
is Invited by Eastlawll for a meet
ing Saturday, Dec. 1, at 8 p.m. 
The meeting will be in Eastlawn, 
corner . of Io:va and Gilbert. 

WBA 1NVITE8 YOU TO PLAY. room 301 Physics building. 
Th~W be a play day for all '--

ALPIl4 J>Ht .oMEGA 'MEET
ing at 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2, at 
the Jowa Union. All members are 
asked to be present. 

WRA embers and ,.,.11 partci- THE UNITARIAN "nBESIDE 
patil\i n WRA aotivities, Satur- Club" which / usually meets in the 
day. nec. 1, from 1 :10 to 5 p,m. at Fireside room of the church on 
the Wiinen's um .. Bring a friend Iowa ave., will meet . Sunday at 
and ,*It ·us. ' " . the hOlM of the minister, Rev. 

- Alfred J . N. Henriksen, a t 1033 
INDEPENDENT TO~ WO- Woodlawn. Supper will be at 6:30 

men .wlll hnld their mass meet- p.m. The program is scheduled to 
THE SUI YOUNG PROGRES· Inl Monday, Dec. 3, at 7:30 p.m. begin at 7:30 p.m. Speaker is 

sives will hold a" election meet- in conference room 2, Iowa Union. Hussein Dahbour, a Moslem, who 
ing Sunday, Dec. 2, at 4 p.m. in ---_ will speak about his religious faith. 
conference room 2, Iowa Union. NEWlIAN CLUB UMBERS 
Come and br ing your friends. will be photoaraphed for the TOWN MEN AND TOWN WO-

- -- Haw~, Sun4ay, Dec. 2. In the men will hold a "Snowball Dance" 
STUDENTS EXPECTING TO River m. Iowa . Union, at 7:15 at the Mayflower Inn Decem.her 8 

receive degrees or certl.1icates at p.m. mem~ are urged to be from 7 p.m. to midnight. TIckets 
the mid-year Commencement on Ihere d ~ be prompt. for the d~ce may be purcha~ed 
February 2, t952, must me a three _~ .... _ . - at the office of student attalrs. 
part application l or a degree toml \JLUUiU WOJ.LD RDEL\I,· Deadline is Mondly hoon. Mem-
in the OUice ot the Reg\sttat by \a\a wUl bave an information berahip cardl fot men allgible 
5 p .m . Monday, Dec. 4. Students meeting Wednead~y, Dec. 5, ., fortoW1l men are FREE and ma,y 
J'lot apply/ng for II degree by this 7:80 p.m. In the yWCA COIlfer- be pieked up at Mr. Sweitzer s 
date will no~ be able to receive ence r oom, Iowa Union. David . office. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY 8ALENDAR t~ma are aeheduled 

In the P ..... tdeDl·. office. 014 Capitol 

Thursday, November 29 
8:00 p.m. - Concert and Lec

ture series, Charles Colburn, Iowa 
Union. 

friday, November 30 
8:00 p.m. - Uniyersity play, 

"Stage Door," thea~r. 
9:00 p.m. All-University 

Chris tmas semi-tormal party, 
Iowa Union. 

Saturday, Dec. 1 
8:00 p.m . - Basketball: Western 

Michigan here, Fieldhouse. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Stage Door," Theatre. 
Sunday. Dee. ,,\ 

2:30 p.m. ~ Iowa Mountaineers, 

Monday. Dee. 3 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Stage.. Door," Theatre 
Tueada,., Dee. 4 

7:30 ll.m. - Hick' Hawk Square 
Dancing, )Vomen's Gym. 

7:30 p.m. - The University 
cl ub, Holiday Bridge, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Stage ' Door," Theatre. 

VVedqeadaJ'. Dee. 5 
7:30 p'.m. - Demosthenes club 

meetiaa, Dr. John Knott, ConI. 
Room' fqb. 1, IOWl\ Union. 

8:00 ·p .m . - University Play, 
"Stage DlJet." Theatre. 

Tlulnd&J'. Dee. 6 
10M a y a Valabonds," Macbride 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
Auditorium. "S tap Door," Theatre. 

(For information re .. ardin, da ... beJ'ond th .. IIC!bedal., • 
Me reaervaUoaa Ia the flIt* 0' 1.h8 Pr_dea&, 01. Capu.J.) 

/ 

by Edna Ferber and George Kaufman 

NOVEMBER 30 DECEMBER 1-8 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 
Box Office BA. Schaeffer Hall. Exteulon 2215 

Office Hours.: Dally 9 A.M.-12:30: 1 P.M. ... :30 P.M, 
Saturday 9 A.M.-12 Noon 

CALL THEA THE BOX omCE 2431 
AFTER 7 P.M. DURING RUN OF PLAY 

SINGLE ADMISSION -$1.25 
STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN RESERVATIONS BY 

Presenting ID Cards at Room SA, Schaeffer Hall 
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New Group to Seek 
Aid for Handicapped 

A committee to investigate the 
possibilities of Increasing services 
to handicapped persons has been 
named by W. B. Schoenbohm, 
Iowa City, president of the Iowa 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults. 

Members appointed were Paul 
Turnquist, Davenport; Ted Hun
ter, Iowa City; George Sachett, 
Perry; Mrs. Curtis Yocum, Char
iton; Mrs. Earl Hall, Mason City, 
and Barry J. Sisk, mUnicipal 
judge, Sioux City. 

TOWN WOMEN TO MEET 
Frank Lee, owner of the Aldous 

flower shop, will present a talk 
and demonstration on "Floral Ar
ran,ements for the Holidays" at 
a meeting ot the Independent 
Town Wom~, Monda)l' at 7:30 
p.m. in conlerence room 2 in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Benton to Speak 
At Grinnell Meet 

Prof. Arthur L. Benton, SUI 
department Of psychology, will be 
the featured speaker at the third 
annual Conference on Guidance 
Integration Between Secondary 
School and College tonight at 
Grinnell college. 

ThirtY-four secondary schools, 
Including 2& lrom Iowa will hear 
Benton discus "The role of Men
tal Hygiene Integration Between 
High School and College." (1)lnois, 
Missouri and Minnesota will also 
be represented at the conference. 

Dr. Kermit Christensen, pro
fessor of anatomy, St. Louis uni
versity, will speak at the zoology 
seminar in the zoololY building 
at 4: 10 p.m. Friday. His subject 
wlll be "Autonomic Innovation of 
B iood Vesse Is." 

Special 
Purchase • • • 

Cashmeres. • 

1395 1695 
Friday and Saturday 

Th... mary. lou. value. , rec,rularly aellinq for 
$15.95 and $18.95, now for only S13.95 and SI6.9S. 
Short41eeved pull-ov.ra and cardiqans in all aiz •• 
and colon, for Friday and Saturday onlyl 

Hotel Jefferson 

• 

Estella Zimmer~an I 
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Flood Vidim Forced to Leave Her Home 3 Local Men Enlist Iowa (ity ( of ( (rippled Children 
• ReceiYes Nominations To Be Entertained 

For Board Positions 
Three men from the Iowa City 

area have enlisted in the armed 
services at Des Moines. Richard 
Eo Smith, Iowa City, enlisted in the 
marine corps Wednesday. Others 
were Duane E. Latts, Riverside, 
army, and Henry H. Hendricksen, 
Tipton, air forces. 

l AP WI .. » ... ) 
Tm ITALIAN FARM WO IAN' rae~ 15 .. pIcture of despair II'e holds her weepll\l" child In Ilori-
10, a vllJale In th~ Po river valley, he and her 'amll were one or mlLny that were ordered from 
their hom by police and soldters a the flood wa.t era sy, ept down the vlll lley, 

Pressure Prompts Quick Korean Truce 

The School for Handicapped 
L. D. Wareham, president of Cbildren will be cuests of the resi 

the Iowa City Chamber of Com- dents ot "lUerest dormitory this 
merce, ~nnounced Thursday that evening for "A Night of Fun!' 
10 nommatlons h ve been made 
for the three year term on the This jj one of a series of planned 
board of directors. outings for the children sponsored 

Chamber of Comme!"ct members by SUI housinl urut._ 
will elect live of the nominees to A magician, a skit, sonp and 
take oUlce ~an. I, 1952. relr6hments will be the enter-

The nommet'S Inc:Jude Vernon 
Capen, head ot the Capen Supply tainment tor the 18 boys and "rls 
company; George Dane, of the from the school. Assista.nce will 
Dane Fuel company; Harvey H. be ~Iven the Hillcrest men by 
Davis, SUI provost, Harry D. Dun- four Currier girls. J ames T urk, 
lap Jr .• owner of Dunlap Motor A3, Waukelan, m., is chairman of 
Sales; Dorr Hudson, owner ot the the committee making arran,e
Hudson arency; Wayne Putnam menta. 
Jr., maDale!" of the Putnam Weld- ----------.,..-
ing service. 

Joseph K. Schaaf, manager of 
the local F. W. Woolworth rom
pany store; Sam Shulman, real es

S,c"t"r',,' C"reers 
tate property mana,er; Hobert U. TIE 
Stevenson, owner of the New J>ro
cess Laundry and Cleaning com
pany, and Keith H. Wilson, part
ner in the ]owa Chick Hatchery. 

The live members who are com
pleting 3-year terms are Allin W. 
Dakin, Robert T . Davis, Geor,e 
H. Frohwein, Joseph E. Negus 
and Walter F. Schmidt. 

Clark R. Caldwell, Frank E. 
Lee, George Na,le, Ray W. Van
derhoef and Roy Williams have 
one year left on the board. 

VIA 

COWIE 

Wale/les . .. 
Bn.LFOLDS, UGHTERS, 
ANI> COMPACTS MAKE 
BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL 
GIFTS. 

SEE THE COMPLETE 
AND REASONABLY 
PRICED SELECnON 

AT 

ALGER'S JEWELRY 
Directors having two more years 

to serve are Dwillht W. Edwards, 

John A. Nash, W. V. Pearson, .~~~~~~~5~5~~~~~~~~~;~~~~ Dale W. Welt and W. T. Hage- ii 
boeck. 

Robert L. Gaae, executive sec
retary of the Chamber of Com
merce, said ThUmay that ba1lotl 
will soon be mailed to members 
to vote tor the new directors. 

Roy Ewers is chairman of the 
nomination committee, 

Unit Song Leaders 
To Discuss SUI Sing 

"Carousel," this year's UWA 
university sina. wUl b discussed 
at a meetin, of sonr leaders from 
aU men's and women', houslnl 
units at 7:30 p.m. Monday. 

ChaJrman Marjorie Kurtz, A3. 
Iowa City, announe d Thuraday 
lhat the meetlnr will be In room 
121A. Scbaelfer hall. Helen Roes-

lIOLlIl·\Y CAXDY _ 
The Gift Appreciated 
. I By Everyone 

SATISFY ~ HARD· 
T().PLEASE WI11l A 
BOX OF OUR DEU· 
ClOUS HOME MAD!: 
CANDY 

:J)arzed 
Iowa City'. N.w Candy Stor. 

123 S. Dubuqu. 

TOKYO (JPI-This we k the war Thousands of casualties every The Colks at home were puttln, berry, AS, Le Mars, and Tom 
in Korea b gnn grinding to an in- month had tauaht the Chinese and pressure on their coniressmen. Olsen, A4, Red Oak, semi-finals 
conclusive end. North Korea Communists that The congressmen were putlin, cochairmen, will conduct the 

i - - -ciiP"iiiisAi-siH 10%' 
I Tills ad ~lll cntille ~ou to 0 10% dJ count on I 

any purchose at Swank Bakery. Only one an 
~r purchase please. This coupon aood until I 

FighUn, ml,ht break Ollt again, without more planes and tanks pressure on the state department. meeUn,. 
Crom time to time on a small {rom Russip they had no hope 01 The stale department was puttlnl ~-----..,-----
~cale, but there was every indi- ever cracking UN defenses alain. pressure on Gen. Matthew B. Rld,
cation that UN troop headina into DC.>plte denial lrom everyone in way, the commander of all UN 
North Korea had come to the end the lone chain of command, from torees in Japan and Korea . 
01 the trail. the While House right on down, Betore the great calm tell alonl 

- - ----- an order had gone out to Cront the Iront this week, the armistice 

LAST TIMES TONITE 

Hne duullhboys adVising them to talks which had been bumpin!: 
take it easy, a long unsteadily took a sudden 

The order wont Into oUect at Jure)! forward, The Communisl.B 
midnight Nov. 27. It coincided With anel. UN delegations alTeed upon a 
establishment ot a temporary cease-Clr Une. Thus in four and 
cease tire line along the front one-halt months armistice tal 
which had bcen agreed upon that had produced agreement on two
day by UN and Communist dele- fIfths of the agenda which starts 
gates to th armistice talks at like this: 
Panmunjom. 1. Adoption of the agenda. 

The only trouble with all th 2. Location of a cease-nre line. 
denials was that they denied a Belore an armistice Is reached 
ccase-fire had been ordered. But the nClotiators will have to alJ"ee 
nobody said there was a ccase- on: 
lire. There was an order to halt 3. Enforcemen t ot the armistice. 
aggressive action. Thls was as good 4. Exchanle of prisoners. 
as a de Cacto cease-flre, which Is 5. Recommendations to the in-
a cease-fire without the necessity terested powers. 
of signing documents. When the talks started last sum-

Phone 4153 for 
• 24 Hour Service 

• Free Mothproofing 

• Pickup & Delivery 

VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

11 .~. W3~ h i ndo n 

I Friday, Otc. 5, 1951. 

I I , I 
: Special BAKERY I 

for Thursday u, E. c'oUelo Dia l U8~ I 
I and Friday . I 
I Strawberry 5 5 c I 

Chiffon Cake 
L 1 Serves .. <kaerousl)' ----

IIIIMII~ml~llmllmm~mlll~~lIIllmlmll~ lllllIlllIIllm~llIIllIIlllllIImlIlIlillll~llIIlllmlllllllllll~mmmmlmoooomlllmllllllll""lIIlIIllIlIIillllllll lmlllllillllilillmlllil:lllffilililllllmlliilllllmlllll~lIIlm~ 
A de lacto cease-Cire was exact- mer, it was well known that RJdg

iy what UN negotiators at the way was mainly interested In two 
Korea armistice talks had been things: 

the gift that only you can give 

•.. portraits for 

t. wO'ng 
Be certain your portrait 
Ia ready by Christmas 

Malt. your appointment early . 

• 

stud·io above Bremen 

sDylng all along they wouldn't "The old man wanted to see an 
stand lor. exchanlle of prisoners and a pro· 

Then whot caused the sudden Vision to send security teams be-
change In policy? hind enemy lines," an olficer on 

. 

Pressure. Rldgway's staIf said. 

Friday and Saturday 

W. carry a full liD. of freah meat. 
Phon. 3195 or 4195 liS S. Dubuqull 

DIAMOND SWANS DOWN 

WALIUTS CAIE 
ALIOIDS FLOUR 

BRAZIL IUTS ~·39c 
(Washed, Lal'Je) 

FILBERTS . SALIOI 

Lb.49C 
ALASKA PINK 

Ie! 49c 
FLOUR .,; TEXSUN' 

GRAPEFRUIT 
GOLD MEDAL JUICE or PILL8BUil Y 

2!a~' $2.09 4~23c 

W. reMrve the riqht to Ibnlt quanliliH 

NORTHEIlN 

BATH ROOI 
TISSUE 

3 RoUs 25c 

CROSSaadBLACKWZLL 

PLUI 
PUDDIIG Ie: 43c 

dial 3961 for apP9intment 120 1-2 Washington FRESH FRUITS aiD YEBETABLES 

KILTIE 
CREPES 

6.95 
• Blue Suede 

• Black Sued. 

• Bruwn Sued. 

WHITE 
BUCKS 

5.95 
AM to B 

THE KlLTIE IS REMOVABLE! 

'II! II tll l ! ,/'10 'I 
I , Ii I I. I 1~lli~"~_il'~.~I~~I~rl_mil~/m/lmllm/I~/I//////~llm/1/////Ilmil/i///ii//illillllllll/lillmll~ t .... __ W_E_DE_Ll .. VE_R_FR_E ... E TWI ..... C_E_DA_I_LY __ .. '--------------......... ~~~---..-----.;.....;......;...~~ 



Hawkeye Seniors to Seek,' Game ' ~~:~:~:~:!:~~~d~: Marion 'Signs with' Browns 
With iowa . State;. Drake Seniors B~~~~~t~ ,~n~';n~_ A~T~U~~~'M!~!n"~~~b!k ~~~~~;, m,i" 

ton quarterback George Stevens league baseball Thursday. 
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CR Athle1e Dies 
Trying to Reduce 

CEDAR RAPIDS UI'I- Kenneth I 
Averill, 16, a McKinley high school 
wresllcr, was found dead in a 
~hower room at the l'chool Thurs
day while taking a steam bath to 
reduce for a wrestling match and 
nn autopsy showed he died oC a 
heat stroke and suffocation. 

it's 
a 

girl! . 
Propose Des Moines 
As Contest Site 

By JACK SQUIRE 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

A team of Iowa football seniors, 
who will play the Waterloo Wild
cats semi-pro club at Waterloo 
Saturday, said Thursday that they 
will seek a game with a team 
composed of seniors from Drake 
and Iowa State. 

The Hawkeye players said that 
they will contact Al Coupee, torm
er Iowa star and now a sports 
broadcaster in Des Moines. to ar
range the game. 

The proposed site of'the contest 
is Drake stadium in Des Moines 
but that would have to be cleared 
by Drake athletic officials. 

Not Enourh Seniors 
The reason given for combining 

the Drake and Iowa. State players 
is that neither school has enough 
seniors to field a complete team 
by itself. 

No answer is expected for ser
eral days. 

Concerning the game at Water
loo Saturday, the following ten
tative lineup was drawn up after 
a meeting of most of the players 
involved: 

Arnie Caplan and Dave DcPros
pero, ends; Hubert Johnston and 
Andy Buntz, tackles; Bill Kersten 
and Bob Lage, guards; John 
Towner. center. 

Ruck at Quarterback 
The ba{!kfield, working from the 

T. will have Fred Ruck at quar
terbacj. Jerry Faske and Don 
Commack at halfbacks, and Ger
ald Nordman at fullback. ... 

Ruck was a quarterback for 
two seasons before being switched 
to end. 

Others on the Hawkeye squad 
thus far are Ron Fairchild, Austin 
Turner, Chuck Denning, Joe Paul
sen, and Joe Bristol. 

The Waterloo team is comprised 
mostly of former high school and 
small-college players. 

It is reported that the Iowa 
learn wi II receive either .$500 or 
60 per cent of the gate. 

The contest is at 2 p.m. at the 
West high field. 

W:chita Wi!! Remain 
In Mis!:ouri Valley 

WTCIIl'l'A. KAS. (jp)-The Uni
vC'rsily of Wichiln expressed its 
r grets Thursdav tho.t Drake and 
Bradley universities have quit the 
Missouri Va1ley conference in the 
wake or the Bright IncIdent. 

. Howcver, the university an
nounced it will stay in the con
ference. 

The Wichita announcement said 
it hl)rcs "to continue the fine ath
letic rei a tions which have been 
enjoyed in past years" with both 
Drake and Bradley. 

I 
MISSOURI REPLACES AGGIES 

DES MOINES (JP) - Drake uni
versity has scheduled home-and
home basketball games with the 
University of Missouri to replace 
!(ames originally scheduled with 
Oklahoma A & M thls seaSon. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Iowa's Smadest Ballroom 

Friday means 
Best in Western Swing 

TONIGHT 
TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

SATURDAY 
Big Double Feature! 
Big Double 'I'reat! 
2-Banda-2 
HAL WlESE and 

DIS GREAT ORCHESTRA 
13 - Artists -

with Lovely LORRAINE LYNN 
Plus 

GIBBY GmSON and 
HIS FINE BAND 

Continuous Dancing 
Only 6ge til 9 p.m. 

82c after 9 p.m. 
plus tax 

Every' WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 

You'll always have fUJI 
at DANCELAND 

Bronco Stars Back A.9ain 

TWO WESTERN MlClllGAN players who gave Iowa trouble last 
year will be b~k again aturday nlg-bt when the Broncos help Iowa 
open its ba ketbaU ea on at the fleldhouS'e. The Western l\lIchJran 
star are co-captains Bob Adams (left) and Joe Shaw ~ho hit for 
22 aDd 20 point ara lnst the lI awks last year when the Broncos WOD 
at Kalamazoo, 58-49. They are two of seven returning lett-ermen In
cluding the entire first five that defeated Ihe I1awkeyes. B'Oth are 
6-foot seniors. 

A .. namosa Here Tonight 
Against Little Hawks 

By JORDON I\IATULEF . ,J f 

City high wlil be seeking its I 81 eh k H t 
third con.<ecutive victory of the U aw s OS 
young basketball season tonight in I • 
a noncon!erence g~mc: with ~na- To Durant Tomght 
mosa at the City hIgh gymnasIUm. 

Owning victories thus far over · 
Marengo and Independence, lhe 
Little Hawks have improved with 
each perfotmance. This contcst 
wJII be the last chance for the 
~awklets to get set for competi
tion in the tough Mis.;;issippi Val
ley conference. 

The starting team for this con
test will be the same five that 
has been us din th c two previous 
qames, although fOllr other players 
will see action. 

Bob Frantz and Jamie Andt'ews 
will start at forward, Ted Dun
nington will be at center, and 
veteran Jim Ft'ceman nnd play
maker John White will be sta
tioned at the guards. 

Forward Dun Brennan, centcr 
Paul Lemme, and guards Ellis 
Kondol'a and Bob Ogeson will 
back up the starters. 

Anamosa, holder of a respectable 
14-8 record last season and vic
torious over Olin in its only con
test ~his season, will bring down 
a squad including 6 lettermen. 

The sophomore teams will open 
the evening's entertainment at 
6:45. The varsity contest will start 
at about 8:15. 

Texas A&M Edges 
Rival Texas, 22-21 

COLLEGE STATION, TEX. (,IP) 
-T!!'ltas A & M wound up its foot
ball season in one frenzied after
non and beat its greatest rival, 
Texas, 22-21, Thursday in a wild, 
rib-cracking game that saw mem
bers of the two teams coming to 
blo"fs in the :finish. 

It was A & M's first win over 
Texas in 12 victory-straved years. 

A crowd of 40,500 went wild .IS 

A & M staved off two mighty 
Texas drives in the last minutes I 
gnd June Davis missed a field

j goal from the Aggie 30,yard line 
with 10 seconds to go. 

So ,bitter was the battle that 
plaYEj\'s on hath sides swung at 
each other rapeatec14y in the last 
quarter and once a Texas player 
came off the benclvlo hit Charley 
Hodge, Aggie end, during a pileup 
at tlie sidelines. 

A & M ha<;l reached the end of 
the gl'idiron road without a victory 
in c6nterence play this season. 
Tex still was in the race [or 
a sh e of the tiUe, but Aggieland 
wasn't to be depied this time. , 

By JIM COOKE -

Univetsity high will open its 
195)-'52 Enstern Iowa Hawkey~ 
conference schedule when it plays 
host to Durant here tonight. The 
Bluehawks will also be gunning 
for their tirst victory of the sea
son after dropping their first t\Vo 
games to Williamsburg and Roose
velt of Cedar Rapids, by scorl!s 
or 51-29 and 36-27 respectively. 

Coach Lou Alley has named a 
starling lineup or Gardner Van 
Dyke and Tom Kent ot the for
wal'ds, Mel Rittgel' and Bruce 
Mi11C!r at gUlll'ds, nnd either Cra~ 
P frill or Tom Ewers at center. 

StaUsllcs aner tile first tWQ. 
games show Kent liS the leading 
~Cll'CJ' wilb 16 poia\.irlA:J.U.ow4d .b 
Riltger with 9 and Miller with 8. 
Perrin is the leading rebounder 
with 18 in the two games and 
Kent 13. 

The Durant squad is expected to 
have a strong advantage over the 
Bluehawks inasmuch as it began 
practice November 5 and have a l
ready played 5 games, including 
2 conference foes, Mt. Vernon 
and Lone ::free. 

MATINEE TODAY 2:30 
EVENING AT 8 P.M, 

NOW THRU DEC. 5TH 
"MOVIE OF THE WEEKI" 

- LI FE MAGAZINE 

'Tale. of 
Hoffmann 

II.rri~ , MOIRA SHE~.ER 
~olo, by nCHNICOLOI 

CHOICE SEATS 
STILL AVAILABLE 

All Perforrn anu:1 

AT $1.20 
AT OUR BOXOFFICE 

A rew ~elect Seall AI. 
$1.~3·$I.KO-S2AO 

Student & Faculty 
Discount 

$1.00 All Performances 

("J:Q', i·] ~ 
Theatre 

Iowa City 

'l"'" P.M. D 1 
ONLY ec, ajJ1iiA 

MIDILIJE SIOI ADULTS ONLY il iT'. HERE n . II VIS.'" OWER DIE IIITE 
nem IALE 7-',.,. Doors Open 11:15 p.m. 

SI.,rinr Ih. IncQmpotobl. 

Alastair 81M 
.~~' 

"OOROOOlr 
... _,,,,,,,A\JSTMlSIlI.-.rol&'.llll_ 

hi ~ .. "rc-... ' .... L\ll l(l~""~ 

wns quoted Thursday as sayln~ . . . . 
that Dartmouth "was out t t" The smiling, thm man, fired only recently as manager of the 
nil-America Dick Kazmaier ~n ~:st st. Louis Cardinals. signcd not onc contract but two with the St. 
Saturday's I' aug h-a n d-tumble Louis Browns for a three-year - -------
football battle. hitch. One contract was as n coach Inal manager it generally was 

Kazmaier, triple-threat tailback, and the other as a player. understood that. owner Fred Salgh 
was forced out of the game - his Knee Beiler t It h I k d . 
1 t i 11 I t t

't' e c ac e aggressl veness. 
a~ n co eg a e compe I Ion - That's because Marty feels sure' .. 

With a broken nose and a mild . _ I Salgh shll IS on II hunt for a 
concussion. Undefeated Princeton that he IS about ,0 overcome a manager. The word is that he has 
won the game, 13-0. bad knee ana oaCK which last h' IS eye on fiery Eddie Slanky, 

The Daily Princetonian , sludent season kept him from his II-year 
t d · th C d' I' f' ld h New York Giant second baseman. 

newspaper, Thursday quoted Ste- s an meal' ma m Ie were 
vens: he became known as Mr. Short-

"Kaz was being roughed up on stop. 
just about every play In the first Owner Bill Veeck, himself full of 
quarter by Dartmouth's number smiles at the signing Thursday, 
80 (end Don Myers)." explained that while Marion was 

The paper also quoted two other nailed down by two contracts he 
Princeton players, defensive end could leave the Browns anytime 
Frank McPhee and defensive he gets a chance to manage a 
guard Brad Glass as saying the major league club. 
Dartmouth eleven played dirty To get Marion, Veeck reportedly 

Cage Coaches 
To AHencl Clinic 
Here Saturclay 

High school gasket ball coaches 
Irom eastern Iowa will be guests 
ot the Southeastern Iowa Officials 

The autopsy was p rrormed after 
C03ch Lloyd Wilson found the 
vouth on the s hower room 11001'. 
lIe snid Averill was taking the 
steam bath to lo~e a pound and a 
half f~r a scheduled wrestling 
match. 

Wilson said he left the room 
briefly and on his return, found 
the youth lying on the floor. 

The room was filled with steam 
ann Averill suffered _team burns, 
W lIson said. 

Meanwhile, Clyde Parker, sup
orintendent of schools, issued a 
statement saying in part: "Perhaps 
our athletic practices from thc 
sta'ldpoint of health necd investi
gation." 

and illegal football. had put $15,000 a year on the 
The paper's interview with line as a coach and another $10,000 

Stevens went on: or so it he makes his comeback as 
"On the buck lateral series, a shortstop. Marty reportedly got 

where I fake' a handof! to Kaz, around $35,000 for his one year 
he was given a going over by as manager ol the Cardinals. 

association and the Iowa athletic 
department at a basketball clinic ENDS 
to be held in the Iowa fieldhouse TONITE 

Myers, even though he didn't 
have the ball. When I asked him 
if he was all right, he said tlY<lt 
number 80 was out to get him on 
every play ... I told the referee 
what was going on and to watch 
Myers. The very next play Myers 
was caught fouling Kaz and the 
referee penalized Dartmouth ) 5 
yards." 

At Hanover, N. H., Tuss Mc
Laughry, Dartmouth's head coach, 
pointed out: 

"As head coach of the East 
team that will play in the Shrine 
game in San Francisco, I knew 
severa I days belore the Princeton 
game that Kazmaier had accepted 
an invitation to be one of our 
players. Therefore it should be 
obvious that r did not desire 10 
have him banged up against Dart. 
mouth." 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

• darti". 

JAMES 

MASONwi~ 
CEDRIC JESSICA lUTHER 

HARDWICK E • TANDY' ADLER 
-Pl_ 

BUllS BUNNY ' 
''FrelMlh RarebW' 

-COLOR CARTOON-

Saturday. 

Browns Bein~ Ov~rhaulf!d 
The clinic will open at 1 :30 p.m. 

'With a demonstration of funda-
Veeck hired him primarily as 'a 

coach but he left no doubt Marty mentals by members of the Iowa 
would be a happy addition atleld . squad and close with the Hawkeye 
lor the Browns who are undergo- game against Western Mi~higan. 
ing a winter overhauling. At 2 p.m., Harold Schnick ley, 

Marty says his knee is well. He as~istant secretary of the Iowa 
was out last season following an high school athletic association, 
operation. on it. will conduct a meeting for discus-

The 33-year-old Marion turned sian of rules. At 2:30 p.m., there 
down an attractive olLer with the l~i1l be a question and answer 
Boston Braves because "I wanted period concerning the rules. 
to sta~ in S\. Louis." A buffet dinner will be held at 

' Marty steered the Cardinals 5 p.m. for the coaches and at 6 
into third place in the National p.m.: they will ~ee the preliminary 
league race last season. game between Central college's 

Wh en he was dropped as Card- "B" squad and the Iowa "Bu team. 

A ROAD SHOW MOTION PICTURE 

Seats NOT Reserved 

St'""" PI.A Y .. 

TENNESS.EE WILLIAMS BAStO UPOM l~t O~'G'N'~ Pl" ASIRHICAR 
M .... ro OtSI_t'8' TENNLSS£L WILLIAMS 

.s PRES(HnO ON lHE 5tA"~ 1IT IR(N[ u.nR SEl1NICK -- - -
STARTS TODAY 5 

BIG 
DAYS 

YOU CAN 
SEE .IT 

"Doors 
Open 

- .. AND 

WILL 

HOLD 

YOU 

SHOWS AT-
12:30-2:40 
5:00-7:20 

9:35 
"FkATURE 

9:4,," 

ftli'r"p ... tq;t 

Suspellde:i" 

.. 

PRICES 
ADULTS 

Matinees 'U 5:30 

7Sc 
NIG IITS 

$1.00 
Children 

25C' 

"~ID ~CHA~lf~ K. fH~MAN 

... RANDO 
KIM HUNTER KARL MALDEN 

Late 
Show 

Saturday 
Nlte 

RECKLESS! 
RUTHLESS! 
UNTAMED! 

t.lorrl09 

VIVECA 
LINDFORS 

Christopher 
KENT 

Traditionally the stork arrivt$ 
II ith a beak full of baby and a 
box of cig::rs under his wina. So 
if old man stork is castine 
glanc(;s at YOul' chimney seod 
him to Gibbs' tor a box of fine 
cigars in cute - as - a - dimple 
"It's a Boy" or "It's a Girr 
wrappers. And the new low 
price won't even ruffle his 
feathers. Filty fine cigar~ for 
only $3.~0 • 

ALL 
STAR 

CO-HIT 

Taken From The 
Brll1lant Stare 

Sucoess! 

Tb~ 
Melllllrable 
L fe of Mr. 

JUSTICE 
HOLMES 

Becomes A 
Heartwanoilll 

Motion 
Picture 
Classic! 

He Lived A 
Love Story AI 
Great As lila 

Career! 

CANDID MICROPHONE 
"Special" 

LATEST NJWS -

• ADDED SHORTS • 
-Acld.d-COLOR CARTOON II ARISTOCRAT" COLOR CARTOON - NOVELTY - LATE WORLD 

I 

ALII 
ILb. 

lllE 
·1 Lb. 

PEO 
1 Lb • 

EIOL 



LAn. 
SHO, 

STAITS 

TURDIY 
Tutalla, 

I 

~R"""""E--N""""'T_"""""'. 'low. (ify Manager, 
z I '__ Engineer, to Direct 

Zoning fabulation 

ILLINI PIlOfESSOB TO SPEAK 
I 

Raymond B. Cattell, professor 
in t.he psychology department., I 
University of Illinois, will discuss 
''P-Tedlnique - The Quantitlltive 
Psychodynamic Analysis ot the In
divJOual" at the P!l.YcholoiY Col
loqllium meetin, at 8 p.m. \Qday. I'm A Want Ad And The Biggest Bargain In Man Hours You'll Find CHRISTMAS ISN'T 

CHRISTMAS WITHOUT A 

DAY OR TWO AT BREMERS 

The meetinc will be In room 
£.104, East ball A Iowa City Ertflneer Fred Gartzke 

aA4 CHy" eel" Peter F. Roan 
11\ ~i l the task of tabulatll1C 

I al II • industries, and 
panm nts !lleh do not I gall)' ----.---~------ WANT AD RATES 

· I ------~----------- ------------------lnatruction Miscellaneous for Sale 

T U X eont nn to ijle ~ones In which "'!'!"I.!'I"'-~-U---" 
tb yare located. H Y E 

The wOrk to be done by tbe ave ou aten 
city entln~r's OUire. is in the 
panni", state· Lt '" t t L 

. -----
OJIe clar ........... Ie pel' . '01'4 
Tbree day. .._... 1!e per '" or4 
Five clar ......... ISt per word 

• 
• TUTORING. tnuubtlona. 

" .... ""b.· SpanUb. 0 .. 1 

BALLROOM clanoe I 
Wurlu 0 .. 1 

Grnnan. 

, 
mens 
105 E. Collece 

Tilt' planning and ~nIng com- a e y a ne 
mission. w'Ilch for more than a 
year bAS bee studyinl the city's Princess Cafe? 
zoning problems. requested the 
plottln, ot th nonconformll1g 
units. 

Tbe plannln, and ~ning com-

Ten cl.ar ... . ..... zOe per word 
OJIe montb ... Uc per word 

Help Wanted 

Min mlUll ebarce 5tc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One inse-rllon .. _ ... _ .~98e a: r lnch "YIn monf'y for ChriatmaS! Sell aonv 

of t.bot'e J\.emt u)ou·ve ~n VoAnUn. 

~1IiI-----.• "-"--IIi!i-Iili--.--"-------_____ ._. mluion p ed a resolution Nov. • 20. askin, the IsUnce of the 
city nglneer', o!flce in locating 

• UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 

Five inser,tions per month. !t!'d~~~~o~·I.i."1h • 0 II)' )"" n Want 
per Insertion _ .. 8Se per inch -------

SNOW CROP FRESH FROZEN GOOD LUCK 

ORANGE JUIOE ................... " .. .. ~ .......... _ .. _ OLEOMARGARINE 
1 Lb. Pkr. 

HEINZ 35c _TO_M_A_T_O_K_E_T_CH_U_P _________ ~_·o~_~e_oz·_2_3cl------------
PRIDE OF IOWA 

FRESH OREAMERY BUTTER ......... _ ....... 
BETTY CROCKER. 

81SQUICK .... 
IGA 

SALAD DRESSING 

, 
" . 

'//.': 
WIL ON SUGAR CURED 

PIONIO HAMS 
WlL ON SUGAR CURED 

SLICED BACON'. .. ..... 
ROAST, ERVE WlTI1 FROZEN PEAS 

BEEF ROAS1.. ........................... ,.. . .................. _ 
BARBECUE ORERVE WlTlf KRAUT 

SPARE RIBS 

Lb.13c 

Large 4&c 
. Pklr. 

Quart 49c 
Jar 

. Lb. 
3ge 

Lb. 
3ge 

Lb. 
6ge 

Lb. 
49c 

READY TO FRY 5ge 
SPRINGS _ .................................................................... Lb. 

paRISERGA!'" CANDIED WEET 49c 
..................... ............................. , ......... Lb. 

1 Lb. Can SIc 
2 Lb. an $1.16 1--------BORDEN' 

OHATEAUX 
CHEESE 

2 I. b. Box 89c 

OR 

MACROMETS 
3 Pkgs. 28c 

SWAN SOAP 
3 RI'C. Bars 2&c 

nORDE 'S 

PIMENTO 
PINEAPPLE 
RELISH 
OLIVE PIMENTO 

GERBIi:R' 
trained or Choppd 

BABY FOOD 

23e 

3 Cans _ ....... ... .. 29c 
29c 1_12 _cans __ .... __ ... _ .... _$_1._09_ 

..................... ........................... . Lb. 

RICH IN VITAMIN 

PORK LIVER ............ . 
ALWAYS A FAVORITE 

PORK CHOPS ... _ ..... _ ............................................ .. Lb. 
55e 

£ATWELL 
Lilrhtmeat Grated 

TUNA 

2 Cans 43c 
DEL MONTE 

CRU lIED 

PINEAPPLE 

No.2 Can 29c 
DEL l\IONTE 

Cream Style White 

CORN 

2 Cans 35c 

NUTS 

EATMOR 

CRANBERRIES 

SPRY 
3 Lb. Can 

SIc 

1 Lb'1ge 
bag 

B~~~I~~ ................. 49c _.AP_P ....... LE_S_._ .. ,_ .. _., ._ ... _ .. _4_lb_i' _2_5C 

ALMONDS 43 FLORIDA 

I Lb. Ba« .. _ .. ' .. T...... C ORANGES Sweet & Juicy ... . doz. 35C 

I~~~~a~~~!.~ ..... 49 C FLAMING RED EMPEROR 

PEOANS 47 c GRAPES , .......... .. ... 2 lb •. 29C 
1 Lb. Bac .......... ..... .. 

STORE HOURS ' ·A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. DAILY 
_ DELIVERIES 11 A.M. and 3 P.M. 

t.he non ontormitl . 
T/1e cOl1\lhls Ion hopes to locate 

all IndUstrial and commercial es
tablishments that are operated in 
the wrOni zones. 

MultlDle dwelling units. other 
than dupl xes, are prohibited In 
class A zones, The city wll1 at
tempt to !lnd where this is vio
lated. 

CJty ofllclall DOlnt out that 
many vlolatlol) came through 
permf5Jilon of the board of ad
justment. which in some cases 
went beyond Its leeal powers. 

The plannln. and zemlng COm-

• COMPLETE 
NEW STAFF 

• JUST 
WONDERfUL 

FOOD 
\\' e lUI' Ilere to 'f!f1U' you 01 lH'st 
U;I' call. Clee IJ$ /I try. 

FRANK EGERER 
YOUR HOST 

Phone 

CALL 4191 
Work Wu.nted 

t\lrtI 1Oc. 1t50 NASI! ...u.n. I .. B NASH ~a 

Insurance 

STUDEBAKER lIf'<Ion. I OL 
door Rdan. 1131 DODeE <:dan, Cash 
o.erm. and lracl... nwall Motor Ca. 811 
S. CapllOl. 

'-OR III. a"d aulo lruuran<e. born ... and Ap--ent for Rent 
..,r ......... Whltln.-K ..... R •• 11y Co. "" uu 

mission Is now compiUne Infor- • 
matlon which may lead to 0 re- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

Dial 21n. ---..;....------

writin, ot the city's ~onln, laws. 

(ity Record 
BmTBS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
LaVern Shay. 528 Reno, Tuesday 
at Mercy hospit I. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Berdette Hershberger, Wellman, 
Tue day at Mercy hospital. 

ACCIDENT 
A car driven by Chan Coulter, 

741 Melrose ave., coJUded with 0 

truck driven by Leo Chmielewski 
of Milwaukee ot 7:20 p.m, Wed
nesday lit the Intersection ot 
WashlngtOll and S. Capitol sts. 
Coulter told police wet bricks 
prevented his stopplnl: In time to 
avoid the accident. He estimated 
damngc to his car at $75. Chmie
lewski reported no damage. 

FIRE OALL 
Wednesday at 10:21 A.m. ba -

m nt fire st 1122 St. Clements 
caused by hot kllnkers taken from 
furnnce set too close to wooden 
crate which clI.urht !Ire. Confined 
to bas m nt but some smoke dam
age to r st of house, owned by 
Ruth Forncher ond occupied by 
Duane Detweiler. 

Wedne day at 11 :02 a.m. fire In 
kitchen ot opartmen at 106· S. 
Gllbcl·t c used by short drcult In 
r trlgerator. Slight dama,e .to 
kitchen walls, retrle rator badly 
damaged. Apartment occupied by 
Kenneth E, Lerlck. 

POLICE COURT 
Marlin Stutzman, Wellmon, 

$27.50 tor reckless driving. ' 
Richard Miller, RR. 3, $17.50 

for driving witfiout Iigbts. 
Robert Williams, Cedar Rapids, 

$5 tor failure to hove driver's li
cense on person. 

Dr. Bean to Speak 
At Ft. Madison Banquet 

Dr. William B. Bean, bead of 
Internal medlcln" d sur. wlU 
speak In Ft. Madison Monday eve
ning at II banquet inaugurating a 
hospital expansion camD3ign In 
that city. 

The (,I'mpalgn has been organ
Ized to 'rE.ise $1 million to double 
the present size of Fort Madison's 
Sacred Heart hosPJtal" . 

Colledion Suit Filed 
Againlt Eden Motor Co. I 

A collection suit asking jud,
ment ot $234.50 was flied in dis- . 
triat court Wednesday against U1e 
Eden Motor company of Iowa City. 

Unitcd Film Service, I nco of 
Kansas City, Mo. claims tbat 
amount due on adVertising !IIms 
Lurn ished to the defendant for 
showinr. l6st summer at the drl\>c

th('ater near CoralvlJle. 

_ _ 8ack Again! 

!)mpo,.leJ 
HANDMADE 

Swedlah-Nonre91«m 
NOVELTIES 

lor til. pm.ct 

GI FT! 
Et.ehed Gl&Aware 

Craekle 01Ul MUll 
»aIMY Poll.hed ... 
CancJelab ... aJld 

CMdlelUck Holden 
Unique Wood PleeCII • See Ul_ &ad man7 

oUae .. DOvel. ban4Da&4e 
Imp ... hd lh ... 
TheJ're ftllolul7 u-
ferelltl -

..... ce. ~ a' 0IlI7 6Ic! . 

Young; 
STUDIO 

JAZZ. SESSIONH 
-Back by Popular Request

with 
THE LES BURFORD 8:30-11:30 

SAT. DEC. 1 "DIXIELAND SEXTET" 

• • • • 
And from the Kitchen 
The Biqq .. 1. Juici .... render •• t STEAK and CHICKEN 
I>tJ:an.ra III Iowa City. Steaks . oak.d In .herry, broiled 
10 order. dipped In melted bultet and "rved lluUnq bot 
at prices you'll love, 

• SHORT ORDERS and SANDWICHES 
• REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 

• SHRIMP I ~ Every day except Tuuday, 4:30-11:30 

On .. 

SMALL aparlm<'l1L c.>mpl t Iy turnl !ted. 
C:.,.. In. Immedtale 1>0 on. O!al 

MIll. 

OIVE Full.r Bru· h 
'" tic • • 0 ,.1 1]739 

rFnC1ENT t,yplnl ""vl • C.11 ' : 1200. 

rHESIS lypl"a , 1-11124 

Automotive 

tJol...l auto paMa. l'unuvu" Salv .... f" Co 
01., *-Inl 

IGNITION 
CARBURE'l'ORS 

GENERATORS STAl::-::::'! 
BRIGGS & !sTPP.TTON MOTORS 

PYRAM!;'; SEE VICES 

~==~==~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~l~2:0~S:.~Clinron Olul 572~ 

~UlCK LOA1'IS on ~ ·~I.n'. olol1>ln" 
..... 1 , .tc HOCJC-CYI: LOAN. !JIll 

c Dub""". 

UJ;(cll.,a. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO ~"'"rln. JACKSON, ItLEC 
TIIIC ANO GIrt' 54 

Hooms lor Rent 

00118L1. room. f'hOole U54 

Dial n03 

House Trailer for Sale 

TRAVEI.INU' CUI up'" .. nUL trIp 
"'11h rider. ,1 \I'Ant Ad may out aul. 

·" ... n.... ... Dial 4101 . 

Now Is the time for all typists 
to come to the nid at th(' thesis 
"'rit r~. Good pay. A DAILY 
'OWAN WANT 0\0 will find typo 
illl: (or you- Ijukkly! 

Call 4191, today. 

For root comfort , . . 
r'or n('w noe look . . 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa A\,enul' 

Shoe RE-pairlng and Supplies 
LET US REPA'n YOUR SHOES 

CARL ANDERSOj~ 
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SUI Production \ 
Of 'Stage Door" 
Opens Tonight 

Screen Success Predicted for These Beauties Rotary Club Hears 4' 

I SUI Dodor ~istuss 
Heart Diseases 

Failure to Yield 
Right of Way 
No Crime: Trott 

Iowa Editor to Speak 
At Wayzgoose Dinner 

The SUI University Theatre will 
present its tbird play of the season 
ton1ght with the opening perform: 
a llce of "Stage Door," a three-act 
comedy by Edna Ferber and 
George Kaufman. 

The pia:', which enj :>yed a suc
cessful run on Broadway, is con
cerned with the struggles of young, 
aspir ing actors in New York and 
Hollywood. The theme of the play 
is universal-the sacrifices an in
dividual is willing to make to 
succeed in something in which he 
has a profound belief. 

The cast is almost entirely com- I 
posed of freshmen and transfer 
s tudents who are newcomers to 
the SUI Universi ty and have done 
no work for the Theatre befol'1! 
this year. 

The leading roles of "Terry 
Randall", a young actress to whom 
the theatre is life, and "Jean 
Maitland", an actress who suc
ceeds in Hollywood, will be played 
by Rosemary Wayland, At. Tipton, 
and Sonya Goering, A2, Walcott. 
Mi~s Wayland won an "out

s tanding performance" award at 
the 1951 Iowa High School Play 
Festival, held in Iowa City, for 
her role of "Columbine" in 
"Aeradeeapo" :lnd played the title 
role in the play "Claudia" at 
Tipton high school. 

Miss Goering has performed in 
several plays at Clarke college, 
Dubuque, and acted as stage man
ager for their production ot "Thl! 
Heiress." 

The leading male roles wIlL be 
handled by Jerome Silberman, AI, 
Milwaukee, in the part of "Keith 
BUrg&s", a young and ambitious 
playwright, and David Byrd as 
"David Kingsley", a successful I 
Hollywood producer. 

.\ 

J , E. Ratner, editor of "Better 
The traffic charge "failure to homes and Gardens," Des Moines, 

Dr. James W. Culbertson, pro- . ld th . 
fessor of Internal -medicine in the Yie e right-of-way" does not wlll discuss "Are Editors Goin, 
SUI college of medicine, .poke to constitute a crime in Iowa, ac- Nuts About Research?" at the an
the Iowa City R~tary ~Jub at It. cording to a ruling handed down nual Wayz,oose banquet, SUI 
meeting ThUl'liday noon on "The -by Police Judge Emil G. Trott this school of journalism dinner, Jan. 
Modern Approach to Congenital week. 11. 
Heart Disease." . 

Congenital heart dfEeases are The charge was brought against The ASSOCiated Students of 
those abnormalities of the heart Joseph Gene Hettrick, A2, 2013 I. Journalism will sponsor. the mod
structure with whIeb ' people are sl. Hettrick, through his attorney, ern version of an anelent PTint- , 
born. One of these defects, which A. C. Cahill, pleaded innocent to ers' festival it was annollnced 
results in "blue babies,' Is caused the charge on Nov. 21, referring to Thursd ' I 
by a lack of oxy,en in' the b lood. the Iowa codc and supreme court ay• . • 

For many years nothin, could decisions. The event will be 10 the Meth-
be done to treat these defects, In his ruling, Judge Trott said odist church. Tickets will go on 
Culbertson pointed out; . the phrasin, ot the charge does sale early next month. . 

DiafI\osis ot this , condition is not state a criminal offense under Invitations will be sent to fnends 
made by one of two main methods, th ~ law. He stated that the de- and alumni of the sch?ol of jour
he added, tl1e first of which Is cirion to dismiss was based on the !lalism now eng~ged m advertis
relatively simple. Tbe' physician law, not on evidence presented. mg, public relations, radio, mag
would study the case' history of Hettrick was charged after an azine, . television and ncwspaper 
the patient, give him a complete auto accident at Washington and work 10 Iowa. 
physical examlllatlon and 1V0uld Linn sts. Nov. 9. ------
probably uSe It-ta,.,' Similar charges have been filed Polson Talks Here 

By the second ' method blOod frequently in Tecent years against , 
pressure levels and ~pl~ of lXlotorists but none had previously On Publ,·c Safety 
blood are t1kim. from the Tegion been challenged in court. 
of the heart. 'rhe biood samples 
arc tested Jo[' the 'amount of 'oxy
gen Present and the s8ITIJ?les are 
then correia-ted with tbe pressure 
levels and the dIagnosis ot the 
heart condition is made." 

The doctor !;aid this heart ccn
ditlon kills more people tblm any 
other disease bec:luse many form
er kHlel'li, maitlly Infectious dis
eases, have been conquered. Heart 
disease kills the same percentage 
that it did a generation ago, he 
said . 

Another reason is that people 
now live longer and are more like
ly to flill prey to heart disease. 

3 Students Attend , , 
Nationa,1 Meet 

No Advance Orders 
For Li(!ense Plates 

Ed Polson, division of sarety 
education of the Iowa state de
partment of public safety, told the 
Iowa City Lions club Wednesday 
that a high percentage of cars 

The 1952 Johnson county li- now on the highway have defec
cense plates go on sale Saturday bve equipment or careless drivers, . 
and for the tirst time no advance often teen-agers. I 

Many are good drivers when they 
orders are being accepted. are alone he said but with a 

Licenses will be sold in the group of their Lrie~ds they want 
treasurer's office in the court- the speed that causes good driv
house and the numbers will be I ers to become reckless. 
sold as they come. Sales will con- tred Lewis, Iowa City patrol. 

man who introduced PolSon, 
tinue through December and Jan- ! pointed out the city's past record 
uary. lof one traJIic death every three 

A major change in Iowa's 11- years. The rate has risen to one 
censing procedure is that only one a year, he added, and will prOD' 
'llate oer auto wlll be Issued and ably continue to climb. 
this should be placed on the Tear The meeting also saw a traffic 

........__ The SUI Town Men and the of the car. safety film which had already 
Silberman has performed with 

the Milwaukee Players and has 
done radio and television work in 
Milwaukee. He also was in .sum
mer stock in New York and Wis
consin and r ecently appeared as 

DANCE DJREC'J,'OR LEROY PRINZ (ABOVE) predteta these Hollywood film bea.utles will lTaduate Town Women will send three 

3ithe ranka of daDcen JD a DeW musical to movie alardom, The ,Irls, left to rl,bt, are: Shirley delegates to the central district 
The color of the 1952 Iowa plates been seen by mo.e than 3,300 

will be black with white numerals. Iowa Ci students. 
. !iy, CblclI(o; leaD HarrllaD, 8~rr, Mlu.; Beverly Thomas, Gtendale, Calif.; Joan HaIJ, New York convention of. the 1>/ational Stud- p;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~iiiiiiiiiiii __ --iiiiiiiiiiiiit 

elt ~ .. mllle WUllallllJ! Burba~, Calif., aDd CtyalaJ. Wblte, Los Aneelea. ents associatlon in Valparaiso, Ind., 

"Dickie Winslow" in the SUI pro- rUi Pr-Int,'ng Serv,"ce Hand ... 'er to Speak 
duction of "The Winslow 13oY": ) I , 
Byrd was seen as the house stew- F. ',- U 5 S' I 
ard in the Univel'sit¥ Theatre pro- f'o rOo fide Da "II y. o·ro~. R" d""·' T°oclw~ 
duetioD of "Mary Stuart." _ 

today and Saturday. 
50.000 DoLLS Doris' Foster, ~1, and Alma 

Fifty thousand J apanese dolls I Marie Miller, ~~, Des ¥,olnes, will 
made by school gtrl~ will be sent I represent the Town Women. 
to the Philippines as a gesture of Walter Jewell, A3," Decorah, will 
friendship. repre~en.t the Town ¥en. 

The play is directed by ' Prot. P'ck D I" . l ver a 10 ay 
Gregory Foley. It is scheduled to , up ' e ,very 
r un through Dec. 8 with t>crform- . ' " I S'Ul President Virgil ·M. Han- L----
anees beginning at 8 o'clock every ., , . t ' ctier and Prof. WUUam J . Peter- ~"'''1IJ1' 
nigh t except Sunday in the l!ni- . Bc,mnmg Saturday SUI B·prm · l· son, history del'artment, will be 
versity- Theatre. mg d mlmcograpnlng servi~e heard t rom the battleship Iowa in fIiIi-----IIIIi!IIIII!I----. Wm . rovide d~.ily pickup and de- a b};oadcast over WSUI at 8 p.m. 

livel1li service !~r work that must I tOda y. . 

Today'sTop 
Tunes 

On Capitol Recorda 

• RECORDS (78 or 45 RPM) 

Sin-Four KnI .. hts 
I\fy SUen' Love-Billy May 

Jazz Me Blu_Lea Pa'" 
Christmas Par'y-

Yo" Yorre&llOD 
Slow Poke-Helen O'Connell 
Cry-Foul' Kni .. hts 
J :ngle BeIl_Les Paul 
Dow1\ Yonder-Flneen Carr 
Charmaine-Follr KnI,bU 

Whlsperlnl'-Lt!I Paul 
Unrorl'etlable-Klne Cole ' 
Deep Night--Ra, ARthony 
All of Me-Bill, May 
Death of Dooela.nd-

S&an Ken". 

• ALBUMS {4~ or 33 BPMI 

Les Paul's New Soud 
Hark The Yean 
Streeiear Named Dea1re 
Christmas Music b,. Voices DI 

WaUer Schumann 

C,rano-Jose Ferrer 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 S. Dubuque 

Iowa C:ty 

be hanilled on a rush basis. Others w~o Will be ,heard on . . . I the program, prepared while the 
Fr9d W. ,Am.btose, SUI b~s1Oess battleship moved tow!ll'd Pearl 

ma~er .. in a letter to a11 deans, Harbor, iu:e the captain and ex
directors, and departl'Oel!tai heads, I I!C. utive officer of the ship, and 
announced that delivery of com- the other ' 12 Iowans Who made 

pI~tQd jobs '.villl start from the th;:eIPiape_recorded report was 
pnntlng servICe at 3:90 p.m. daily. produced by Ralph Evans, Daven
Thlll )Viii enabie all departtflents to Port,' executive vice-president of 
receive the finished work before stlitlons woe, Davenport , and 
closing time. , WHo, Des Moines. I 

'The pickup ' service will be 
available during all general of· 
fice hours, bu t is primarily to 
speed work where time is im
porl.jlnt. . All other job orders will 
be sent through the university ex
chan,e mail. 
Urlen~ service may hl! obtained 

by lling university exchange 
210 

3,500 SEE FIUJ8 
Special films , shown here · dur

in, traffIc safety week wer!! 
viewed oy about 3,500 citizens ot 
Iowa City. !ilementllry, junior 
hlgh and hlgh school students and 
teachers saw the safety films, and 
they were exhibited at a meeting 
of tile Lions club Wed1\esday and 
at City hall on Tuesday. 

; 

IOwa CitY' f~~petes 
for Place Among 
r op 1 t U.S, Cities 

Iowa City this week vied with 
other cities throughout the naiion 
for a place among the 11 a11-
Americlln Cities, to be chosen on 
the basis of local government im
provements. ' 

Pro!. J;tussell Ross, SUI political 
science department, spoke for the 
city before a panel of municipal 
leaders at the National Municipal 
league's conference held In Cin
cinnati, O. 

Dr. George H. Gallup, director 
of the American Institute of Pub
lic Opinion and an SUI graduate, 
headed the panel. 

Ross baSed his case for the city 
on the suceess!u. campaign tor the 
present form ot government and 
the ehanges which have taken 
place since it was instituted. 

Although tne 'panel heard the 
cases of many cities, the top 11 
will not . be annoUnced until the 
end of the year. .. ' 

Mougin Released 
On $500 Bo'nd 

Paul L. Mou"ln, of Riverside, 
released on $500 bond Wed

·H.ELP 'WANTED 
after pleading innocent to 

a vehicle financial responsibility 
charge In poUce court. He was 
bound over to the gra.rld jury. 
. Mougln is accused of driving a 
car which authorities s~d Is not 
covered by the Iowa financial re
sponsibility act. He was author
ized to drIve another car which 
does carry financial responsibility, 
they said. 
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TYPISTS, STE.O.RAP~ERS, 

SEORETA.S. 
w. han 1mIIledlclte fuU.tiale permcmeDt posltlou ... 

Cl'9'allaItle for wom_ ~ cmcl 8IeD09Japhen. 

ExprieDce JtelPla1 lnat .,.,. Dec.....,. 

Mcmy"Emp~ _ .... 

1rauporta1loa IDCi'f be CllftlDQed 

CaD 8-3051 Iowa ~ ~ 
or apply III ptjnoa. • 

AMA.~ REF~~RfIQl t;O.IIC: 

31 Receive 
TraHic Tickets 

Thirty-one traUle tickets were 
issued by hIahway patroimen in a 
spot check of automobiles at the 
intersection of Dubuque and Ben
ton sts. Wt!dnesqay. 

BACON 
S1 ANDARD SUCED 

Pound .. ... . ..... . 35e 

New Crop or Mixed Nuts 

ENGLISH WALNUTS 
PICNIC HAMS ::;; ~~ .. ... . Lb.37e 
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GRAPEFRUIT ~a:~ '~"~~ '.' .. :'. 4ge 

RADISH~S Fancy ... : ........... ~ Bunch .. 15.e. , 

BRUSSELS SPROUTS Quart ... ' .... ·15e , 
; 

DATES ~;~~:..~ .... ... .. .. , .... ........ " age 
.... 

MILK :~~~= ..................... : .... 4ge 
. 

, 
<I~,j. ...... " , , .. _-

~~~COFFEE TUIA FISH 
With Coupon lDalde Can 

t " '. ~ 

2 CcmI .:: ...... 45e 1 Pound ....... . 7ge 
~ c 

.- . .1' ~. ;<, ..... ~·i· t--' • 

·ECONOMY . . . 
SUPER MARKE~S 

I • 

LIbby's Rosedale 
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JUICE . 
" : Jumbo 2ge 

4801, CaD 

SOU;I~:~ .. ~~:~ ................................................. : ....... 3 Cana 2Se 

jREiDi~~ ...................................... : ............ : ............ 2 P~. 35c 

BeUy Crocker Lt. 33 DAlE IIXES , ....................................................... P",. C 

waiiip~~~~.I~ ... ..... ~ .................................................... ........ ~;:~ ~le 
TilNA ....... -.... .. .................................... .. .. -... : ... ................ Can ~ge 

ii10FFEIE ............. , ............................................................ ~:~ age 

Sweet Tasty 

TANGERINES 
Hiis~ ... ~~.~~ .. .. ................ -.......... : ........ ... ....... :-........... Lb. ,ge 

HoiST ~~~ .. ~~~ .......................... .... .. .... .. .......... - ~ ............ Lb. 6_e 

iiHOCPS~~~·~ · .... · .............. · .......... ··.· ......... ··· .... , ....... ..... .. ..... Lb. 45
J

e 

. i;;i.Eit~.a.~.' ... ~~.~~~~~.~ ... ~.~ ... ~.~.~ .. ~~~~..... at-a,e 
GRAPii~~ .. .. ............... ....... ............. .................... , ... ....... L~. lOe 

on" •• " 

Santa 
and 

Even Santa Is Going 

To Holiday Inn 

~ne T~anlportation 
.;' 

His Always Has ...." 

You CQn'f Hav. His, 

But This You Can'Do 

Yellow Check., 
Ca~ 

Itis the easiest 

for you, 

About 100 cars and trucks were 
stopped, Patrolman J. LJ Smith 
said. Twenty-six motorists were 
advised to have faulty equipment 
repaired, four were charged with 
driver's license violations, and one 
truck driver was charged with I 

"--~"iIJ!ii----IJ!III'!IIII-~"----_____ ..II~ failure to carry fll!res in hioS ve-----.---. ~-------~""'~~~ii-i" ... --..... -------.... - ..... ~- ............ --..... ~~,~ 
, d .. 
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